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In tho U tter part o f tho seventeen and nineties several
families who wero of the Baptist faith came from Vir
ginia into Middle Tennessee and located on Mill Creek,
live miles from the square of the city of Nashville. Dr.
K. B. C. Howell states that these brethren formed them
selves into u Baptist church on Mill Creek near Nash
ville in the year 1701 and called the church by the name
of Creek. This church was recognised and accepted into
tha fellowship of other Baptist churches of the State
April 15, 1707.
The Mill Creek church became tnraous ns the center of
religious influence from the beginning. Prominent among
the first members we find Ephraim Foster and his father,
Robert C. Foster, who was promiiirut in tho affnirs of
Slate. The s|iecches which Robert C. Foster made in
the United States Senate were bound in leather and pre
served by Rev. dames Whitsitt. Other leading spirits
in the church were Mrs. Diekinson and her daughter, who
was the wife of the statesman John Bell. These two
women were for a long time substantial supporters of
the church. Tho Mill Creek church, being the oldest
Baptist church in this community, was for a long time
the oldest llnptist church with a continued existence in
this part of the State. While this church docs not now
exist ns an organization, its memory will be perpetuated,
for Rev. .lames Whitsitt, who gave the ground for a
church and graveyard, stated in the deed that it was to
be used “ forever” for said purposes. Bro. Whitsitt be
came the first pastor and served, tins church 48 years,
this being his only pustorate. lie was succeeded by Rev.
R. W. January. The third pastor was Rev. L. H. Bethel,
who began his work with Mill Creek March 18, 1848.
During Bro. Bethel's pastorate Henry Buchanan became
church clerk and served in this capacity for more than
40 years.
A fter the struggles of the Civil War, when quiet had
been established, tho few remaining members of* the Mill
Creek church returned ta find their church dismantled
by tbe ravages of war. Rev. W. H. Whitsitt, then a
young man, with scholarly ambition and zeal for the
Lord's Kingdom, went into the school room and taught
for small compensation, but by strict economy he was
able to take the lead in rehabilitating the old church,
preaching for the brethren, working with his head, his
hands, and giving o f his means with an unyielding cour
age and a commendable zeal. A fter the church seemed
to be on its feet again, Rev: W. H. Whitsitt (afterward
known to the boys at the Louisville Seminary as “ Uncle
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The name of old Mill Creek church will be perpetuated
in Baptist history and will be cherished by this and
succeeding generations. I t was at this church that the
State Convention of Tennessee was organized in 1833.
It wns from this church that members went out and
organized Concord church, ten miles from Nashville.
The second church tp go out from Mill Creek was the
First Baptist church of Nashville, which church took
form under-the direction of Rev. James Whitsitt and
Rev. Vardeman, July 22, 1820.
In the
petuated
the last
time the

next place, the name of Mill Creek will be per
by the Grandview Bnptist church, which was
to spring from the Mill Creek church. For a
mother of Baptist churchcf in this district con-

Billy” ) resigned, but, unfortunately his place was hard
to fill, and the church remained pastorlcss for ten years.
Ncxt'caiuo the pastorate of. Rev. J. M. Weaver, who
was succeeded by Rev. L. N. Brock. He was followed
by Rev. 8. C. Evans, Rev. S. M. Gupton and Rev. II. F.
Burns, who was succeeded by Rev. I. N Strother, now
of Park Avenue church, Nashville. Bro. Strother served
from 181)0 to 1801. Then came Rev. S. II. Price, who
served seven years, and Rev. James E. Trice followed for
two years. The last pastor of Mill Creek church was
Rev. 8. C. Reid, who is now pastor at Waverly, Tenn.
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from the acceptance o f the offer and that one-half of
tho money given is to be put on interest and kept until
such time sb the church has accumulated 'an equal sum,
and then it is to go into the new auditorium of the
Grandview church. The amount received from the gov
ernment was $1,050. A fter the expenses of getting this
from the government were paid the Grandview church
received $010 to use as desired for the present, and
$010 to be held in trust until another $010 has been
accumulated, and these are'to be put together and used
in,, the new building.
Let me repeat, the name of the Mill Creek church will
be perpetuated. The pastor’s home of the old church
was a separate gift and not a part of the original
ground given for the graveyard. -This home was sold
some time ago and the money is to be kept on interest,
which interest is to be used to keep up the graveyard
and this burying ground was deeded “ forever” for a
place for the dead. Then the material in the old build
ing will be used in the construction of the new audito
rium of the Grandview church. It is further proposed
to put a tablet in tbe front of the new building, and
this tablet is to contain an outline history of the Mill
Creek and Grandview churches up to date. Also it is
proposed to put a picture of the old church in stained
glass in a front window of the new building. This will
show the building as it last stood.
J. F. SAVELIDEDICATION SPEECH.

OLD M ILL CREEK CHURCH.
ducted u mission one mile away in the growing suburb
of Nashville. This locality was then known as Flat
Rock, the name having been given because, as tradition
says, a large flat rock existed in the community, and the
inhabitants used this rock on which to thresh their
wheat in the way in which it w-as done in Bible times.
A t this time Rev. S. C. Reid preached for the Mill Creek
church, and filled the pulpit at the mission in the after
noon until Dec. 27, 1008, when representatives of the
Seventh church and the Centennial church of Nashville
and members of Antioch church, all met toegther with
members of the Mill Creek church, from which a new
church was formed. The committee from Mill Creek
church consisted of R. L. Wright, John Page, . D. T. Ma
son, W. B. Mathison and B. F. Tanksley, Sr. The nine
charter members of the new church were T. E. Baker,
Mrs. Mary B. Smith, Miss Elizabeth and Howard Smith,
Mrs. J. C. Henderson, Misses Minnie and Bessie Tibbs,
E. II. Baker and W. E. Harwood.
This new church took Its name from the new name
given the community of Grandview. Up to April 20,
1000, the now church had only supplies for the pulpit,
when Bro. S. C. Reid became pastor, he being the last
pastor of Mill Creek and the first pastor of Grandview.
Afterward Rev. A. E. Booth served the church for a
short time. Next Dr. J, H. Pudfleld became pastor and
proved to be n hard worker. During his pastorate the
present building was erected. He was succeeded by Rev.
J. T. Upton, who served about two years.

REV. J. F. SAVELL,
Pastor Grandview Baptist Church.
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The present pustor of the Grandview church began his
service May 1, 1014. Since that time 77 have been added
to the church, which brings tho preesnt membership on
the roll up to 273. The mortgage on the building has
been paid ofT and the church now finds itself out of
debt. This was made possiblo .through the kindness of
some of the old Mill Creek members. A nucleus of these
members have remained intact in order to wind up in a
business way some of the affairs of the old church.
Brethren J. B. Whitsitt, John Page and Sam Ferguson,
taking tbe initiative, called together the other members
of the old organization, and these in conference signed
an agreement to turn over to the Grandview church the
Old Mill Creek building, with all tha money received
from the United States government which came as a
reimbursement for the damage done the Mill Creek build
ing during the Civil War. This g ift was made by the
Mill Creek members on condition that the Grandview
church tear down' thr old building within thirty days

A very large congregation met with Grandview Bap
tist church, o f Nashville, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon
on Sunday, September 12th, 1915. The pastor. Rev. J.
F. Saveli, presided over the services. The choir, led by
Mrs. J. M. Jackson, sang with power some of the old
hymns, the congregation joining in. Dr. W. J. Inman
offered prayer, and Bro. I. N. Strother made a ten-minut talk on the “ Old .Mill Creek Baptist Church.” Ho
was interesting in reminiscences. “ The Hoiy City,” sung
by J. Merpe Saveli, was appreciated" by the congrega
tion. Mr. Saveli has a correct understanding o f tbe in
terpretation o f music and sings with deep feeling. After
the reading of the Scripture by Rev. S. \V. Kendrick, the
dedicatory sermon was preached by Dr. J. W . Gillon,
our State Secretary of Missions. Dr. Gillon is one of
our strongest preachers, and ho was at his best in this
sermon. His theme was “ Some Fatal Uses of Sacred
Symbols,” based upon the text 1 Sam. 4:4.
A fter the sermon Prof. R. I- Wright, a deacon, and
the Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the church,
came forward and burned the mortgage which had been
held against the church, and Dr. Allen Fort, pastor of
the First Baptist church, offered the prayer of dedication.
The congregation then sang the hymn of dedication,
which hud been written by the pastor for the occasion.
The hymn wns sung to tbe old tune o f “ How Firm a
Foundation.”
After the benediction by Rev. J. N. Poe, the choir
snnjj “ A Soul Winner for Jesus” as the congregation went
out. This was a glad day for Grand view-Baptist church.
Dedication Hymn, for Grandview Baptist Church, Sep
tember is, 1915.
Here, Lord, our Creator, the great Three-in-One,
Wo praise and adore Thee for’ what Thou hast done.
Oh, Father, we bless Thee, and call Thee to see
This house which we offer to Christ and to Thee.
Our gold, our silver, our temple, our all,
We consecrate to Thee, to go at Thy call;
For all precious metal, or brick, wood or stone
Were made by Thy fingers and Thy work alone.
Come, holy Shechinah, and fill all this house,
And join King Immanuel, the Lord, to his spouse.
The bride in her beauty adorned for her King
W ill spread light and glory while angels will sing.
When age and afflictions press'down on our souls,
And the old Ship of Zion on Time’s ocean rolls,
May this be a haven for those who’re sin-tossed,
With light house to guide them, may none be lost.
May love and redemption be taught by Thy plans
Till Jesus, Immanuel, is King in all lands.
The King whose atonement was made for all men
W ill come in His glory and reign without end.
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This I beheld, or dreamed it in a dream:
There spread a cloud o f dust along a plain;
And underneath the cloud, or in it, raged
A furious battle, and men yelled, and szvords
Shocked upon w o rd s and shields.
A prince’s banner
Wavered, then staggered backward, hemmed
by foes.
A craven hung along the battle’s edge,
A nd thought, “ Had I a szoord o f keener steel—
That blue blade that the king's son bears— but
this
Blunt thing!” he snapped and flung it from his
hand,
A nd lowering crept atony and left the field.
Then came the king’s son, wounded, sore bc---- stead;---A nd weaponless, and sato the broken sxcord.
Hilt-buried in the dry and sodden sand.
And ran and snatched it, and with battle-shout
Lifted afresh he hewed his enemy dozen,
A nd saved a great cause that heroic day.

—Edward Sill.

VOLUNTEER EN LISTM ENT.
Have the Baptist Churches in the Large Cities of the
South Reached Their Limit in Mission Giving?
By C. D. Graves, D. D.
The Associations containing Dallas. Charleston, Chat
tanooga and Baltimore, each made their largest g ift to
our mission causes in the year 1912; Atlanta and Knox
ville, in 1911; Louisville and St. Louis, in 1910; while
Montgomery and Mobile reached their best gifts to all
missions in 1906 and 1907. Of the 1*5 large cities in the
South, only Richmond, Jacksonville, Memphis, Nashville
and Birmingham have maint&incd an upward trend in
their mission offerings to the present time, and Rich
mond gave less in 1914 than in 1913.
The per capita gifts to all missions of the combined
membership in the Associations containing these cities
in 1897 amounted to just 71 cents;' in 1910 and 1912 it
amounted to a fraction over $1.94; in 1913 it dropped to
$1.72, while in 1914 it declined to $1.70.
The early focalizing of our enlistment forces upon
the centers o f population has possibly brought the city
membership into their own. Very little can be expected
from those who do not possess depth of spiritual life.
Has this fact, together with the high cost of living,
the consuming cost o f high living, and the religious
demands which are outside of our denominational work,
brought the progress of our large cities in mission offer
ings to a dose?
I f so, we shall not be discouraged. They contain only
five per cent, of our Baptist membership. We can look
to our towns and to our great untouched country host
with Arm faith in the future.
The call of God to world-wide missions requires the
enlistment of this constituency at the hands of Southern
Baptists.
Possibly the most immediate method which has yet
been suggested for enlisting an Association as a whole
is through a
Volunteer Church-to-Church Campaign.
Following that conducted in Cumberland Association
of Tennessee in 1911, campaigns have been projected
by the pastors and laymen in many of the Southern
States.
In the summer and fall of 1913 Church-to-Church
Campaigns, in which the Foreign Mission Board co-oper
ated, were conducted in Kentucky in Bethel, Daviess coun
ty, Elkhom, Little River and Simpson Associations. In
these campaigns an all-day missionary meeting was held
with churches having a membership of over 30,000.
Mission information was burned into their minds
through the ear by stirring messages and through the
eye by the use of display wall charts. Mission testi
mony was brought by a returned missionary to thou
sands who had never seen one before. The Bible plan
of church finance was presented to all for their accept
ance or rejection.
Hundreds of subscribers were secured for the State
denominational papers and the mission journals. More
than 60,000 leaflets bearing upon the subjects discussed
during the day were distributed. When needed, Sunday
schools were organized and arrangements perfected for
securing pastors. Out o f a total of 125 new mission
ary societies that were organized in 1913 in Kentucky,
31 were organized on these campaigns. The minutes of
1914 show an increase to all missions in these five Asso
ciations of $7,653.05.
A clearer idea of what this really means can be had

from a comparison with the following fncts: The averngo annual increase during the past ten years for all
missions in tho State o f Texas has been $17,788.95; for
North Carolina, $9,571.54; for Virginia, $9,323.30; for
Kentucky, $8,091.40. For the other States of the South
the average is far below this amount. Georgia ranks
next below Kentucky, with an average annual increaso
of $0,829.82, or about $800 less thnn tho increase of theso
live Associations of Kentucky.
The average increnso in all missions for Cneh Associ
ation in the South during the past ten years has been
$108.09. The average increase for each of these five
Association? in Kentucky was $1,530.01.
Through the grace of the churches, not only the traveling expenses of the missionaries were taken care of,
but their liberality so abounded that the daily offerings
covered both the expenses and the salary of ono Field
Secretary for the time which he devoted to these Asso
ciations. The co-oporation rendered to the pastors in
these five campaigns by the Foreign Mission Board did
not really cost the Board one extra dollar.

ber o f theso can be used with telling off cot among
the women In Oharch-to-Churcb Campaigns.
Only the enlisted can enlist. Those who have
obeyed God's command to go to tho foreign field
and have there suffered fo r Christ's sake have n
power fo r enlisting possessed by no others. In con
verting to thq. cause o f missions, possibly none ^an
equal them. Furthermore, the utilization o f tills
force would bring practically no extra cost to our
Hoard.
Those pastors who, by reason o f their works, have
acquired an In'!Hence throughout the bouuds o f tlielr
Associations, are another nnlquo force fo r developing
the churches within their own Associations. Possi
bly .none can huvo tho Influence o f these men. They
_
.
.
.......
.
...
^e
clma.,, leaders. T h eir work, <Hfulm will

not add one dollar to tho e.\|ieiisc of our Boards.
The hour o f greutest opportunity for enlisting our
towns und our untouched count r j host Is with our
missionaries and our local pastors.
Tho State Itonrd, the Homo Board, the Woman’s
Missionary Union and the Foreign Board, arc nil
ready to help. Unitedly, under God, w e can do this
thing— we MUST.
Nashville. Tenn.

The Associations! Minutes of 1913 nnd 1914 bring into
light, in the eight Associations in Tennessee in which
the Foreign Board co-operated in Church-to-Church Cam
paigns an increase in ’ mission offerings of $8,280.09; in
seven campaigns in Mississippi, $4,812.26; in twelve
KINGDOM MOVEMENTS IN KENTUCKY.
campaigns in Alabama, $6,042.20. This, added to the
increase from the five Associations in Kentucky, gives
By W. D. Powell, D.D.
a total for these Associations of $27,393.00. Jn 19)4
the Foreign Mission Board co-operated in twenty-six
Overwork sent me to Battle Creek for a month for
campaigns in this territory, while the number for 1915
real rest and rvcu|»eration. I made decided advances
promises to reach thirty. Increase in mission offerings
but will return after September 7 to spend u few
in these Associations will not come to light until the
weeks more, that my former vigor nnd strength may be
minutes o f 1915 and 1910 are published.
fully restored. The feature of my work that is most
But increase in mission offerings is not t^ cjjole ad
taxing on my physical and nervous strength is dedi
vantage derived from these campaigns.
cating meeting-houses. 1 dcdicato from thirty to fifty
During these mission meetings pastoral fields have
houses each year, and in seven years I have not failed
been formed and arrangements perfected fo r building
to raise the full amount of indebtedness. This often
pastors’ homes and locating pastors therein. Arrange
rails for two or three hours of continuous service. To
ments have been made fo r repairing and building
hold the congregation, to mnintain interest and to sep
church houses Sunday schools Imve l>een formed,
arate the people from their coin ij>. no slight tax on
thousands o f subscrtliers have l>een secured for our
one’s abilities, and of course, I could not succeed but
denominational |wi>ers nnd our mission mngnzlnes.
for the presence and power of Him who hoa said, “ Lo,
and more than 500,000 leaflets bearing on subjects
I nm with you always."
discussed during the day have been distributed. In
I greatly enjoyed my stay at Battle Creek because
hundreds o f churches preiuiratlons wore made for
o
f
the thorough and scientific work that is done, and
conducting an Every Member Canvass. Ihistors nnd
in the second place, because of the sweet Christian
strong laymen were developed in the spirit o f mis
spirit which prevails. Every doctor and every employe
sions by doing something fo r the cause, and a deep
alwnys greet* you with a smile.
sense o f res|>ouslblllty fo r the development o f tlielr
They maintain that health is to be gained only by
own Associations--was acquired" by the local fore*/
working, for it. That disease must be banished. Health,
In addition to this, souls were born Into tlie.Kingdom
efficiency, sense of the joy of being alive, are conditions
o f God. In one family, where our missionary, Bro.
to be secured only by biological habits. Right feeling
Deter, was spending the night, a prayer meeting was
results from right living. Illrtoas is the result of cultiheld and seven were converted to' Christ Jesus at
voting- disease. Recovery is secured by cultivating
this service.
health. Optimism is a fine tonic.
They encourage
Up to the end o f 1914 the additional ex|>ense to
you to cultivate good cheer. Churchill once said:
the Foreign Mission Board fo r tills entire work had
"A sure roail to health, say what you will,
amounted to nlsiut one-third o f the salnry and ex
Is never to suppose that we will be ill.”
penses o f one Field Secretary und $350 additional,
which was paid out o f the Treasury o f the llourd
A sojourn at the Sanitarium affords an ojiportunity
for the iinimld traveling ox|>enses o f their mission
to become accomplished in the fine art of right living.
aries.
One meets there distinguished missionaries Anil church
In u m ajority o f these campaigns since 10J3 some
workers from all parts of the world. I was fortunate
one o f the Enlistment Men o f the Assoclntlonul or
in meeting an Episcopalian clergyman, who lives quite
State and Home Boards lias been present. In a few
near my daughter and son-in-law in Kaifcng, China,
they even took the lead In organizing tho work.
who brought cheering words regarding the success of
During the past two seasons the Woman’s Mission Rev. Hendon M. Harris, my son-in-law, nnd his great
ary Union o f Kentucky lius furnished four expert
w'ork. He said that President Yuan Shi Kui had dec
women to organize the needed missionary societies.
orated him for valuable services rendered during the
On these campaigns the Woman’s .Missionary Union
famine. Mrs. Harris is ono of the few married women
o f Alubama did the same thing. But the burden o f
who is rearing children in that section who has grad
the work has rested uikiii the local volunteers. These,
uated in tho language.
together with the women mid the missionaries, have
Our work in Kentucky grows continually. Our re
largely accomplished what has been done. Brother
ceipts for the past nine months show an increase over
3. O, Chnstinu, o f Mexico, Is Just closing his twen]Agt ycilr „ f gomo $3,000.
i I . .* t .
u iM in n lm ,
I >• D ■I
/\11 f *| iiu t1 r
A u i l / U l l l l f I a SI f VI l*r t u t tleth /campaign
In Russell
Creek Association
In Ken ’
We are paying our apportionment each month to tho
tucky. H e w ill begin Ills twenty-first lb a few days
Home and Foreign Boards, even though wo have to
In Pearl R iver Association in Mississippi.
borrow a large part of the money. This is done by
The Future.
great sacrifice nnd not through the generosity of a lot
of wealthy people. The truth is, we have not many
Wlmt Is the outlook fur the future? The Home
wealthy Baptists in Kentucky, nnd those few live
und State Boards ure acquiring a goodly company
largely in Central Kentucky, where the anti-mission
o f excellent Enlistment Men, the Foreign Mission
spirit has ever been strong. We are making solid ad
Board has twenty-five mule niissh imrlcs who are In
vances year by year in our gifts along all lines of mis
America on furlough at this time. I t Is uruo that
sions. Last year our increase to the various items
the Judsou Centennial movement must have prece
totalled more than $20,000. I f we had the wealthy Bap
dence In the use o f these men for the present, bet
tists in eight or ten different cities as you find in Vir
that work closes on April 30, 1916.
Then these should
ginia, there is no telling what Kentucky Baptists would
be released many o f these unique men who alone can
do.
testifr, as u witness upon tho stnud, to wlmt God
Newport, a city of 30,000, has only one church, and
has dam u;k )u the foreign fle'ds. They w ill lie ready
not one single wealthy member in that. Covington has
to co-operate with the pastor?.
W e lmvo thirty-eight v.onion missionaries now i t
three or four churches, either one o f which is barely
self-sustaining. The Catholics are very strong in these
home on furlough. It is quite possible that r. ntiiu-
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cities. Owensboro has four or five churches, but there his life, as It comes to all, w ill you hold yourself
is very little wealth. Henderson has three Baptist a loof nnd go your way unmindful o f him, and let
churches, two of which were long aided by the State him stumble and fall along the way unaided, carry
Board, nnd the third has been organised only about a ing as best he can his burden? Or, as the “ Good
year. The State Board still aids one, and the other Samaritan,” Will you pause, listen to the call for
two are just able to lie self-sustaining. Paducah has help, and heeding the beBt instincts o f your nature,
one strong church with some members who are good step to Ills side, speak a word o f cheer and take
livers, and then three or four other churches which, hold, with your hands, be they ever so weak, and
make tho burden lighter, tho step quicker, the li^art
until tho past few years, were aided by the State
—
Board. They are all self-supporting nt the present stronger.
L ife is sweetened' infinitely by the little kindly
time. Somerset has a large membership, but no wealth
among them. Bowling Green has some wealth,In their deed, the word o f cheer, the encouraging smile. It
membership. They have just built one of the finest is such as this that makes music in the soul. These
church-houses in the State. Lexington, in Central Ken little deeds are the bright rifts in the clouds, where
tucky, hnB some wealth, but the fire of missions baa tho sun shines through, and w e can almost "touch
W h y can we not "s it
never burned brightly with them during the past hun the shining hills o f day.”
dred years. I)r. J. W . Porter is proving to be a grand by the side of the road and be a friend to man?”
leader, and they arc growing in their gifts to missions, Each day do some kindly deed; "lo o k up and laugh
but it has been necessary to build several new meeting and love and lift.”
Then as we "lo o k back across the space ’tw ixt
houses in the city, and then a magnificent work shop
daylight and dark” wo can to our conscience say,
for themselves, and of course, this has not permitted
"Becauso o f some good act to beast or man the
them to increase much in their gifts to the work be
world is better that 1 lived today.”
yond the limits. Ashland is a growing place, but the
Jackson, Tenn.
State Board has been compelled to aid them repeatedly.
Maysville for a long while was hardly self-supporting.
TWO ENCOURAGING LETTERS.
Murray church, which leads the State in gifts to mis
sions, has no wealthy members, but a number of tithBen Cox.
era. Hopkinsville has some wealth, and so has Frank
lin. Both arc liberal in their' gifts to missions. A t
These two letters were received almost simultaneously.
times it looks as if Franklin would lead the State in
Tile first from a woman greatly helped by the Noon Day
offerings for the great cause of world-wide evangelism.
Meeting; the second from the lnrgest contributor to our
A t this time last year we needed $20,731.13 to close
benevolent
work. (His contribution is ten dollars each
our year on October 31 free of indebtedness. This year,
month).
I am glad to state, that our estimated need amounts to
From Mary Magdalene.
only $21,030.80. On account of wnr conditions, we have
Ah, happy arc they whose hearts ean break
tried to be conservative in our apportionments, and yet
And peace of pardon win.
huve sought to meet in an adequate manner the demands
How
also may man make straight his plan
which were upon us.
And cleanse his soul from sin?
Louisville, Ky.
How else but through the broken heart
------ o -----May the Lord Christ enter in?
THE CRYING N E E D ..
A broken and contrite heart the Lord will not refuse.
God speaks to us in many wnys without respect of per
By I. G. Gregory.
sons.
.Some time ago I entered your church, at 12:30 prayer
" I f any little love o f mine may make a life the
meeting. I had a heavy heart and a troubled mind, for
sweeter;
I was a great sinner. My stepfather n Jew, my mother
If any little care of mine may make u friend the fleeter;
an ignorant Roman Catholic, I never had proper train
I f any lift o f mine may ease the burden o f
ing. I heard of your noon day meetings, anil had curi
another—
osity to sec nnd hear. Oh, I wanted help, needed help,
God give me love, and care, and strength, to help
for soul, mind and body. -The service was interesting
my tollin g brother."
— Selected.
and instructive to me. I wondered, all through the
T h e lines written above seemed to lend them  hymns, sermon you preached and prayer, will Jesus save
me? How I longed for Jesus to lift me up and make
selves- so fittin gly to what is to follow that they
a worker out of me! I promised God that I would go
have been borrowed to aid in expressing the
into the world and bring others to Him. From that day
thought intended to be expressed In this article.
The title o f an oration delivered In an Inter I have been n witness for the Lord. All my people have
turned against me; God is my only friend and helper.
collegiate contest was “ The Crying Need.”
Thq
No earthly props to lean on—only the mighty arm of
speaker defined "T h e Crying N eed " as being the
God, who is able to lift me from earth to heaven. Jesus
need o f a soul In every occupation In life.
able to heal mind, soul and body. I f He had not taken
Anyone who has read or witnessed the play, “ The
charge of me, I would have lost my mind nnd been in
Servant In tho H ouse," cannot but feel and see
either the insane asylum or ib hell. Praise the Ix>rd, I
tho beauty and nobility o f the character who took
the part of the servunt. But even more ennobling am in my right mind, and I hasten to send you these
lines, begging you for your prayers, that I may continue
and inspiring is tho attitude o f the drain man,
to grow in grace, as I want to become a soul winner.
when once the fu ll importance and significance o f
even the meanest duties In life has been flashed
I do hope God will use me among the sick and afflicted.
before his mind's eye in such a' manner as t6 leave
I thank God for sending you to this city. You certainly
a clear-cut, definite view o f what lits own particu have done a great work for the Master. I want to thank
lar work means to humanity.
you und your assistant, the young man who sings, for
Yes, most em phatically yes, there is the need o f
all you have done for me. I wish many women would
soul in whatever we do.
attend and receive ns much benefit and ns many bless
But there is another need, a crying, heart-break ings as I have. May God undertake, so you will have
ing in this w orld o f ours, and that is a need o f
more success in soul winning.
mercy, love, tenderness, sympathy— the need o f
M ARY MAGDALENE.
Christian charity.
From A. E. Jennings, Memphis.
So- often we condemn people fo r what they do,
Rev. Ben. Cox, Memphis, Tenn. Dear S ir:—Enclosed
when we, in lik e circumstances, m ight do even
monthly check. I want to endorse and commend you
worse. “ Oh, the rarity of Christian charity.” What
for sticking to what I think is a splendid Christian work.
is m ortal man that he should judge? W hy should
It is easy to give; it is much harder to come in close
he set him self up to ju d ge his fellow man when
contact with those to whom it is necessary to give.
in his self-appointed place be Is guilty o f a more
The Old Central Baptist church is doing a good work.
heinous crim e?
Did not Christ H im self say, "G o
A. E. JENNINGS.
in peace and sin no m o re? "
Y et we presume to
P.
S.—
May
not
be
considered
orthodox,
but is practical
say, “ No, you shall not go In peace; we w ill see to
Christianity.
It that you suffer here and now for that sin of
-------- o------ —
yours.”
A GREAT REVIVAL.
No, we do not say It In Just those words,' but
our maner and attitu de toward the weaker brother
so often means just that.
Christ says, "Inasm uch as ye did it unto one of
the least o f these, ye did It unto M e," Did what?
An act o f kindness, mercy, love?
Suppose your next-door neighbor is not your
equal in life ; not one who would chooso as a confi
dent and Intim ate frlcsd . Y 'h en trouble comes Into

Our meeting at New Bethlehem, near Dyer, Tenn.,
began the fourth Sunday is August and continued for
eleven days.
Rev. W . R. Puckett, of Dyer, was with us from the
first, and did some of the best old-time gospel preaching
we have ever heard. We can say of him, he is one of the
soundest nnd best helpers we have ever had with us,

and preaches the Word with all sincerity, leaving the
outcome and giving tho honor for all results to God.
This was, in almost every respect, the greatest revival
this church has had in the sixty-odd years of its fruitful
life. The membership was revived to a marked degree,
which was shown in some of the very best personnl work
we have ever seen, and there was untold good done other
tlinn that which was visible. It resulted in 78 conver
sions, at least 75 per cent, of which were above 15 years
of age, nnd a number of which ranged in age from 30 to
01 years of age. There were sixty-seven additions to
the church, five of which were by letter and restoration,
and we buried 02 with our Lord in baptism, on Thursday
morning of, this, week, in the presence of a crowd esti
mated nt from fifteen hundred to two thousand people.
A number of the additions by baptism were from other
denominations, principally Methodists and Cumberland
Presbyterians.
On nccount of having to begin another meeting, we
closed Wednesday night, with seven conversions the last
service.
We are now at Clear Creek church, both Bro. Puckett
and myself, and the work here is beginning with in
creased interest. Pray for us.
A. C. ABNEY.
Kenton, Tenn.
-------- o-------NEXT STATE CONVENTION.
Place: Springfield, Tenn.
T im e: November 17-10. 1915.
Preacher o f Convention Sennon : Ilev. J. It. llobbs,
Shelbyville, Tenn.; alternate. Rev. Allen Fort, Nash
ville.
Committees to Report: Convention Ownership of
Denominational Press, J. M. Burnett. J. II. Sharp, J.
I- Dnnce, Hyland Kitight, It. W. Weaver, A- U.
Boone, II. N. Quisenlerry. C. A. Owens, John Bell
Keeble.
Obituaries: J. F. Saveli, A. J. Watkins, J. W. Pat
ton, W. It. Puckett, J. I\ Massengill. G. A. Ogle,
Thus. Bond, J. C. Shipe, Fleetwood Ball.
T o Ixiok Into Advisability o f Constituting State
.Mission Board of. One Meniber from Each Associa
tion : J. W. Gillou. J. Pike* Powers, G. M. Savage,
I ’. W. Carney, J. W. O'Hara, E. L. Atwood, J. W.
Patton, W. C. Hale. W. It. Puckett.
Program o f Convention: 1* S. Ewton, E. E. Folk,
J. W. O'Hara, E. L. Atwood, Fleetwood Bull.
Program o f Ministers' Conference: L. S. Ewton.
Geo. Greene, J. W. Dickens.'
Application has been made for reduced rates on all
railroads and announcements w ill lie made r e s is t 
ing that matter in due time.
FLE E TW O O ,* B AL... Secretary.
Lexington. Tenn.
-------- o-------HOLSTON V A LLE Y ASSOCIATION.
The Fifth Sunday Institute o f the Holston Valley
Association met with Si>eedwell church August 27-29.
The ever-fuithful T. J. Shanks was elected Chairman,
and Robert Walker Secretary. Notwithstanding the
rains, the attendance was tine and the impressiou
made upon the community uplifting. J. W. Bailey
was present and nt his liest. He made some excellent
addresses. Miss Ethel Cox, the efficient Secretary
o f the AssocinHon’s W. M. I'., rend a well prepared
paper on “ Our Opportunity," and organized a Society
in tho S|toedwoll church with eight members nnd ten
honorary members. Sunday was given up to the
W. M. U. work. The church has a large B. Y. I*. U.
Society. Hold. Walker is the moving spirit in the
church. Ills w ife wus elected President o f the W.
M. Society, and Miss Berry Secretary nnd Treasurer.
The next meeting will probably Ik: held in Itogersvllle.
8. W. T IN D E L L .
■—
o
A GOOD REVIVAL.
Closing meetings in Middle Tennessee, where I
assisted Bro. W. L. K ing at Hohcmvuld und nt Wudevilla anil Bro. Curtis Stephenson nt Concord church,
near Fayetteville, I t>egun n meeting at Ebenezer
church, near Vonore.-Tenn., assisting Brother W. M.
Curtis, the third Sunday in August. The meeting
closed yesterduy (fifth Sunday). The meeting re
sulted In one o f the most effective revivals the church
bus had for many yeurs, so say the members.
There were between forty and fifty conversions
and reclamations. It wus an all-around good meet
ing. From that church I caino to Cain Creek church,
by the invitation o f the church. The meeting here is
starting encouragingly. Bro. Henry McDunlel is the
imstor.
Yours for a world-wide revival in the Lord's owu
way.
JOHN HAZELW OOD, Evangelist.

B A P T I S T AND REFLECTOR
TENNESSEE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN TO HAVE
AUSPICIOUS OPENING ON SEPTEMBER 15.
Opening Address to Be Delivered by Dr. Len. G. Brough
ton on Thursday Evening.
A large number of the faculty o f Tennessee College
for Women have already arrived, and everything is ready
for what promises to be one of the most splendid open
ings in the history of the institution, on the morning
of September 15. On Thursday evening at 8 p. m. the
opening address before the faculty, student body and
friends of the institution will be delivered by Dr. Len. O.
Broughton, pastor of the First Baptist church of Knox
ville. Dr. Broughton is
well known and universally
loved in the South that his coming to Murfreesboro at
this time will probably interest a large number of Ten
nessee people, ns well ns many o f the patrons of the
institution in more distant States.
The authorities of the College are highly gratified at
the rapidly growing appreciation of Tennessee College as
the one great standard College for women in this part
of the South, ns evidenced by the increasing number of
ambitious young women coming from States other than
Tennessee. It is evident.that there is a mature con
viction in educational circles that the magnificent terri
tory rotighlv bounded by the Ohio and Mississippi rivers,
the Gulf of Mexico and the Allegheny mountain system,
should have at least this one great institution, which
offers to young women as high training ns their big
brothers get in the leading colleges and universities for
men. This was the ideal of Mary Sharp, of earlier days;
This is the function and mission of Tennessee College
for Women in these latter days. It is confidently felt
that no more scholarly and efficient faculty has been
brought together in any institution in this part of the
country. Every one is full of a splendid optimism and
ready for a year of genuine work.
A ll the patrons and friends of the institution are cor
dially invited to attend the opening exercises on Thurs
day evening. Sept. 16, and hear the address of Dr.
Broughton.
-------- 0-------HE GREAT OPENING OF UNION U N IVE R SITY.
A large audience gathered in Barton Hall Tuesday,
Sept. 7, to witness the largest opening Union University
has held in several years. The enthusiasm was great,
because the attendance was much larger than usual, and
everybody was very hopeful. There was a surprisingly
large number of girls present, and the personnel of the
student body is unusually fine.
Dr. Savage opened the exercises in his own unique
way, and after the enrollment and a splendid welcome
address by Dr. Luther Little,-introduced the'chief speak
er of the- morning, Dr. Allen Fort, pastor of the First
Baptist church, Nashville, Tenn., who made an excellent
and inspiring address. Dr. Fort was followed by Dr. G.
C. Savage, of Nashville, who was in his happiest mood
and greatly entertained the large audience. Shrot but
pointed addresses were made by I)r. Watts, rector of the
Episcopal church, and Dr. Hawkins, President of M. C.
F. Institute, of Jackson.
The friends of the institution are more hopeful for the
success of the school than they have been in years.
Jackson, Tenn.
H. E. W ATTERS.
-------- o-------A P LE A S A N T VISIT.
By invitation of my life-long friend, Rev. L. A. Hurst,
the efficient pastor of First Baptist church, Crossvillc,
Tenn., I spent a night with him recently, and the Big
Emory Association was in session with his church, and
I enjoyed spending part of two days attending the ses
sions. This was my first time to attend Big Emory
Association, and I was impressed with its possibilities.
It is composed of a splendid body of men and women.
Pastor Hurst and his capable wife are doing a splendid
work in Crossville, with the hearty support and co-oper
ation of that church.
R. D. CECIL.
Dayton, Tenn.
---------- o---------TH E SEVIER ASSOCIATION.
The Sevier Association will convene in its 30th session
on Wednesday before the first Sunday in October, and
continue three days. The session will be held with the
Millicun Grove church, four miles north of Sevierville.
Brethren coming on the train will be met at Sevierville
with private conveyance. The train leaves Knoxville at
6:10 a. m.
An invitation is extended to the representatives of our
denominational work. May the Spirit of God so direct
that we shall have u gracious meeting.
W. W. B AILEY, Pastor.
.
y
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AS W E STAND SEPTEMBER 14.

938,000 OUR TASK

September 14,
$10,483.00

This ladder has just 38 rungs. Each rung represents
$1,000.00. W e have a long climb. We have not quite
reached the 11th rung. Last year at this time we were
on the 16th. We nre behind last year’s collection at this
period by more than $5,500.00.
W ill We End the Year Thus?
I f we do we will owe $9,500.00 at the end of the year
instead of $4,000.00 as we began the year. I f we do
we will not be able to borrow money another year with
out gilt-edge security. I f we do have so large a debt we
will be hindered in every cause another year.
J. W. GILLON,
Corresponding Secretary.
-------- o-------TENNESSEE L A YM E N AND THE DEBT.
Of the $7,000, or 280 shares of $25 each, which the
Baptist laymen of Tennessee are expected to provide,
more than one-tenth of it has been paid, more thun onehalf the full nraoiint has been assumed, nnd at least
half of the territory has not yet been heard from.
Wherever this movement has. been presented in person,
the response has been gratifying. A t a recent confer
ence in Nashville the men very promptly agreed to un
dertake the amount suggested.
As we are anxious to detract nothing from the gifts
for State Missions, this campaign will not be pressed
until after the meeting of the State Convention in
Springfield.
It is hoped, however, that men of mnens and vision,
in the communities not visited, will be giving this mat
ter, prayerful consideration in the meanwhile, and .de
cide what extra offering they will be able to make for
this worthy cause. Any layman that contributes as
much as $25 inuy receive an attractive certificate of
stock as an evidence of his investment. In small
churches a group of the men may combine to make a
share and have the certificate issued in the namo of their
church- This step has already been taken by the men
of Bible classes.
Shall not we men of Tennessee demonstrate that we
ran do this extra job and at the same time help to make
the current year the greatest in our history?
J. T. HENDERSON.
---------- o—— —
Enclosed find check for my renewal to the Baptist and
Reflector. I have resigned at Grove City, Knoxville,
and accepted a call to the church at Ringgold, Ga., and
want you to change my address to the above. I don’t
want to miss a number o f the Reflector, for it has been
my constant friend all these years. I don’t feel like I
can do without it, although I am leaving the State.
I
have/just closed a very successful pastorate here in
Knoxville. I have beon with the church 6 years, nnd built
them a nice meeting house, and it is all paid for. I have
seen the membership grow from 10 to 345. Long may
you live to edit your great paper and work for Temper
ance.
G. T. KING.
Knoxville, Tenn.

H A L L -M O O D Y O P E N IN G .

It was my pleasure to attend the opening exercises
of Hall-Moody Institute on Tucsdny, Sopt. 7. It was in
deed a great inspiration to be in that great throng of
enthusiastic workers. The enrollment was one hundred
per rent, greuter than it was last year. There were ten
different States represented. Thirty ministerial students
enrolled the first day,-and they were still coming in
when I loft that night. 1 have been in close touch with
this school ever since the 'first day it opened its doors
for service, nnd I can truthfully Bay it was the greatest
opening I ever attended of that school (or any other, as
to that). To my way of thinking, it has the strongest
faculty it has ever had.
Any parents having boys or girls to send to school
or any young preacher looking for good, sound Bible
tenching, cull' do no better than go to Hall-Moody Insti
tute.
R. J. W ILLIAM S.
Nashville, Tenn.
-------—o -------A STRONG TEAM.
Ben Cox.
Dr. T. S. Potts nnd Bro. Forest Colo have recently
united for evangelistic effort. They form, in my judg
ment, an unusually strong combination. Both are con
secrated Christian gentlemen and have shown them
selves mighty in preaching and singing the gospel. 1
have been personally acquainted with Dr. l’otts for near
ly a quarter of a century and have been in rlose touch
with Bro. Cole for the past two years. Any church de
siring protracted inwrings can consider herself fortunate
after having secured the services of these two estimable
men.
N A S H V ILLE ASSOCIATION
Meets With Edgefield Baptist Church, Nashville, October
1
7 and 8, 1915.
I have mailed church letter blanks to all the church
Jlcrks in the Association. I f any clerk fails to receive
it this week, please notify Clerk at once.
Pastors, please uige a largo attendance at tho Associ
ations! meeting.
A. I. FOSTER,
2824 Felisia St.,
Clerk Pro Tern.
------- 0------A GOOD M EETING A T C 0 T T0N T0W N .
Thursday night, September 0, Rev. Woodull, pastor,
assisted by Rev. C. G. Hurst, pastor of the White House
Baptist church, closed a good meeting at Cottontown
Baptist church. There were thirteen professions of
fuith, one restoration and 10 additions, 9 by baptism.
Bro. Hurst's preaching was good, as he earnestly exalted
Christ and urged sinners to quit sinning. The church
wus edified.
R. H. FUSSELL.
Gallatin, Tenn.
— — o -------G REAT MEETING.
Have had a great time since coining here. Have had
62 additions to the church since we came ten weeks ago.
I am in the midst of my meeting now, doing my own
preaching, having great crowds and many conversions.
Our Association (the North Canndinn) meets next week.
Come out nnd bo with us. Pray for us. Greetings to
the brethren ill dear old Tennessee.
C. II. BELL.
Iloldcnville, Oklu.
-1 * ---------O--- *--'
'
Our meeting ut Goodlettsville closed the tenth day.
In many respects it was a revival o f great magnitude,
deep and fur-rcaching. Hundreds were turned away for
want of room. The singing, in charge of Miss Florence
Allen, was an attractive feature of the meeting as well
as the live gospel preaching of 8. B. Ogle. One service
wus conducted on the street in front of the pool room,
at the close o f which the man running the pool room
came out and said, “ I close this business today and will
go to a rock pile and beat rock for a living before I will
ever go into this business again.” He took a stand for
the right and against the wrong. There were seven con
versions and three additions to tho church. Tho Bap
tists never had brighter prospects for great strength and
power than now. The church extended to the writer a
call for twice-a-month preaching, and the call was ac
cepted.
God is doing great things for us in revival.work, a work
I love so well.
G. A. OGLE.
Springfield, Tenn.
-------- 0 .....—
When n 'linn wears a long face it may be because
he's short— Smile

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
P A S TO R S ’ OONTBRENOE.
U la earnestly requested that reports for tills paio bo made out with
tha greatest tare. Names that are eery fam iliar to the one making
the report are unknown to the operators. Necessarily the work has
to be done very hurriedly, as the copy comes In at the last hour.
Make your report brief, specific and written plainly. Typew rite the
note If possible; If not possible, w rite rery plainly.

First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ The Seven
Dispensations,” nnd "W hat Is Meant by the Second
Coming of Jesus Christ ?” 210 in S. S. One for bap
tism.
Seventh—Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on “ State Mis
sions” nnd “ Atonement.” Good congregation j One spirit;
nice collection for missions. The church people came to
pastor’s home and gave us n nice surprise in nil sorts of
good things to eat. They are a very fine people—among
the best.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ Opening
Words on Philippinns” nnd “ The Hand of Jesus.” Four
by letter; 3 by baptism.
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett preached on “ Seeking
the Kingdom,” nnd “ Sowing nnd Reaping.” Rev. C. D.
Crensmnn preached at 3 p. in. on “ The Christian Wom
an’s Opportunity,” nnd at night on “ A Greater Than
Solomon” to a packed house. Four additions by letter,
A by experience and baptism, 2 baptized at night.
Una and Smith’s Spring—Bro. Kuykendall, pastor.
Preaching by C. A. Mcllroy at Unn at 11 a. m. nnd at
7:30 p. in., nnd at Smith’s Spring at 3 p. in.
Rust Memorial— Pastor James N. Poe preached on
“ The Vision of the Dry Hones” nnd “ Sin, the Great De
tective.”
Iinmnnuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
“ Wlint W e Have in Common With God.” Union service
at night. Good congregations.
Grandview—J. F. Saveli, pastor, preached on “ A .Vis
ion nnd Call to Service,” nnd “ True Friendship.” 140 in
Sunday school. At 3 p. m. the church was dedicated,
out of debt. Dr. J. W. Gillon preached the sermon on
“ Some Fatal Uses of Sacred Symbols.” We had a great
day.
Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Conver
sion” and “ Healing.” Good Sundny school. Bro. E. H.
Yankee continues meeting.
IxH-keland—PaBtor J. E. Skinner preached on “ The Di
vine Purpose in Our Redemption” nnd “ The World’s Rcnnd good attendance and interest in nil the services of
jection of Christ.” 100 in Sundny school; fine B. Y. P. U.
the day.
Cnlvnry— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ The "Lord's
Second Coming—the Kingdom,” and “ Am I My Brother’s
Keeper?” In Sundny school, 02. One by-letter.
Judson Memorial—Pastor C. II. Cosby preached on
“ Our Part in a Revival,” nnd nt 'i :30 p. m. on “ Obe
dience.”
Franklin— Dr. Albert R. Bond supplied nt the morn
ing hour.
South Side— Morning sermon by Bro. Mitchell; night
by Dr. Albert R. Bond.
Concord—Pastor preached at both hours; morning
-theme, “ The Burning Bush;” night, John 3:10. Ten ad
ditions *»inco last report.
Park Avenue— Pastor I. N. Strother preached; morn
ing, “ Deacons,” and evening, “ The Parable of the Ten
Virgins.” 148 in Sunday school.
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Pong preached morning nnd
evening on “ Tho Honor of Being a Christian” and “ A
Great Saviour on a Great Day.”
--------o-------CHATTANOOGA.
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached at both huurs.
Revival meetings begun. 250 in 8. S. I-urge audiences
iu. big tent. Mr. Jesse T.-Williams o f Atlanta, Ga., is
leading the singing. Subjects for Sunday: “ Receiving
the Holy Spirit," nnd “ The Weak Giant.” Gront inter
est.
.v
\
Ridgedale— 129 in S. S. Subjects: “ Learning TlV^t We
May Serve,” and “ The Unsiieakable Riches of Christ.”
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached in the morning
on “ Ye Are the Salt of tho Earth,” and Brother E. H.
Boyd preached nt night on “ A Basket of Fruit.” Two
by letter. 147 in S. S.
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure preached on “ Man
Going Away from God,” and “ Impossibilities with Man,
and Possibilities W ith God.” 00 in S. 8. One baptized.
Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Roseville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
“ Present Tense Christianity,” and “ Paul and His Com
panions Shipwrecked.” 260 in 8. S. Very helpful B.
Y. P. U.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “ The
Good Samaritan, or Helping the Needy,” and "A Three
fold Thought of Sin and Forgiveness.” 170 in S. S. One
profession at night.
Chumberlaln Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached on

Five

“ Unanswered Prayer," and “ Tha Results of Coming to
Jesus." 107 in S. S.
First—Pastor W. F. Powell preached on “ Tho Heresy
of Cain,” and “ The Prodigal Father.” 331 in S. S.
East End—Pastor Chunn preached on “ Every Man in
His Plnce Round About the Camp,” and “ Seeking the
Lost.” 70 in 8. S. Very good day.
Highland Park—Pastor Kcese preached to excellent
cohgregations. Four by letter. 309 in 8. S. Excellent
Jr. and Sr. B. Y. P. U.
East Lnko— Pastor Fuller preached on “ Degrees of
Christian Religion and a Master Christian,” nnd “ Op
portunities nnd Responsibilities.”
$10 for Missions,
through S. S.
North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley preached on
“ leading to Deliverance,” and “ Amen.” 88 in.SLS. One
baptized. Two for prayer.
Baptist Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on
•‘Christ Coming to Earth nnd Things Which W ill Take
Plnce,” nnd “ A fter the Millennium the Things that will
Take Place.” 337 in S. S. One addition.
Chicknmnugu—Pnstor Baldwin preached on Matt. 5:20,
nnd at night Rev. Benton preached on James 5:3. $40
raised for our work. .Great dry.
KNOXVILLE.
Immanuel—Brother W. H. Rutherford preached in the
morning on “ The Christian Religion Compared with
Other Religions.”
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached in the
morning on “ The Christian Life Under Three Meta
phors.” A splendid missionary program by W. M. U.
and Y. W. A. at night. 149 in 8. 8.
Gillespie— Rev. J. A. Lockhart, pastor. Rev. J. Pike
Powers preached on “ Lessons from the Transfiguration,”
and “ Substitution.” 145 in S. S. The pnstor is vertsick.
Sinitkwood— Pastor J. E. Wieklirtm preached on “ State
Missions,” and Matt. 5:13. 104 in 8. S.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preached on
“ Missions,” nnd “ The Empty Tomb.” 203 in 8. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached on
“ Our Little, if Our Best, in the Hands of the Lord, is
Much,” und “ Reckless Driving.” 035- in S. S. Two by
letter.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ State
Missions," and “ What Is Religion?” 224 in S. S.
First—Pastor Len G. Broughton preached on “ The
Age of the Martha Spirit,” and “ The Unpardonable Sin.”
Dr. Broughton began his course o f Bible lectures on
Fridny night to a full church, with great interest. Two
by letter.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached at both hours.
341 in 8. 8. Big day.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ The
Church’s Relntion to Labor,” and “ How We Limit
Christ.” 145 in S. S. Two by letter.
Loimdalc— Pastor J. C. Shipc preached on “ The Bless
ing of Persecution,” and “ Conversion A fter Death.” 244
in S. 8 .
Oakwood—Pnstor Wm. D. Hutton preached on “ Eli
jah’s Flight,” and “ A Prosperous Soul.” 205 in 8. S.
Broadway— Pnstor H. C. Risner preached on “ Pre-em
inence of Christianity,” and “ One of the Great Surprises
of Life.” 307 in S. S. One by letter. A great day. 104
in Mission school.
MEMPHIS. _
I at Bello Place— Pnstor D. A. Ellis preached to splendid
congregations. Two baptized. One by letter. 251 in

8. 8.
New South Memphis—Pastor Rice preached in the
morning, and Bro. Whitten nt night. 50 in S. 8.
Bellevue— Pastor Inlow preached to ' good congrega
tions. One by letter and one for baptism. One bap
tized. Good B. Y. P. U. Good 8. 8. 240 present.
North Evergreen—Bro. C. 8. Koonce preached at night.
32 in 8. S. Bro. Koonce preached at Hollywood Grove
in afternoon.
Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. 224 in
8. 8. One received.
First—Pastor Boone preached on “ The Philosophy of
Prayer,” arid “ The Gripple.” One baptism. 400 in
8 . 8 .

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on “ Be
ginning of the Kingdom,” nnd “ Tho Coming of tho
Kingdom a Sure Hope of the Church.” 200 in S. 8 .
One by letter.
Whito Haven—Pastor L. E. Brown preached at both
hours. Two for baptism. 72 in 8. 8.
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached on “ Last Week’s
Ministry of Our Lord,” and “ Crucifixion.” 108 Ih 8. 8.
Two valuable additions.
Seventh Street—Pastor J. T. Early preached to large
congregations. 224 in 8. 8.

Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on “ The
Upper Room,” and “ I f a Man Die Shall He Live Again?”
One by letter. 85 in S. 8.
McLemore— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached to good
congregations. Good S. S. Pastor in a meeting with
Pnstor Bniton at Germantown this week.
LEXINGTON.
First—Pastor Fleetwood Ball preached at both hours.
.Gratifying attendance. Large plans for Rally and State
Mission Day, October 3 set in motion. Pastor held ser
vices nt Rock Hill church at 2:30. Liberal offering for
Associationnl missions.
Second—Revival in progress with preaching by Evan
gelist E. Z. Newsum of Winnsboro, Texas. Crowds
much larger than eapacity-of-house,—Seven-additions to
church in first week with interest growing.
Union Hill—Pastor C. E. Azbill preached Saturday
afternoon and Sunday morning to large crowds. Two
by baptism Saturday afternoon. Eight baptized Sun
day afternoon. Church undergoing extensive repairs
preparatory to meeting of Association Sept. 25. Pastor
recalled for another year.
JACKSON.
M
First— Pnstor Luther Little preached on “ The Gracpflj
of Home,” at a home-coming service in the morning, ancT
in the evening at a special service in honor of Union
University upon “ The Beginning and End of Wisdom.”
Six additions to church. 404 in 8. 8. Excellent B. Y.
P. U.
Second—Dr. J. W. Dickens preached on “ Preaching
Jesus,” and “ Religious Fundamentals.” Three additions.
192 in S. S.
West Jackson—Rev. R. T. Skinner preached in the
morning, and Rev. C. H. Warren at night. The church
voted in the morning to call Rev. Geo. T. Freeman of
Lewisburg.
Roynl Street— Rev. McPeake preached at both hours;
splendid services and excellent S. S.
Whiteville—Jas. H. Oakley, pastor. In a revival with
Rev. W. E. Wauford at Salem church. Preached at both
hours to great crowds. Spoke to more than 100 men
und boys in afternoon. 128 in S. 8. 15 additions to
church during day. Up to date there have been 27 addi
tions. Beginning second week This is a noble people,
and the church with more tharf one hundred years of
noble history is among the best in all of Middle Tennes
see. Bro. Wauford is happy over the meeting, and the
people seem to be enjoying the old-time religion. To
God be all the praise and glory.
Cookeville— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Bringing
Us to God,” and “ Power of the Holy Ghost.” 76 in 8.
S. Three baptized. Packed houses.
Harriman—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on “ God’s
Desire Toward His Children,” and “ Safety First” (spe
cial to railroad men). 257 in S. 8.
Dayton—Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Bro. W. D. Hudgins
spoke in'the morning, and the pastor at night. Three
baptized. 84 in 8. S. Good day.
-------- o-------Jucksboro— Pastor D. A . Webb preached on “ The
Things that Make a Strong Church,” and “ The Search
ing Questions.” 147 in 8. 8.
-n------ 0-------,|.
I have given notice to my churches here that I would
offer my resignation soon, to take effect on or before
November 30. I desire, if it is the Lord’s will, a field
in East Tennessee. However, I am willing to go wherover it may please Him to open a field for me. I would
be glad to correspond with any church or churches in
need of a pastor. Any one desiring to correspond with
me may address me at Glude Spring, Va.
C. L. LEDFORD.
Glade Spring, Va.
-------- o-------The Friendship Association will meet with Friendship
church, Crockett County, Sept. 22, 1915. Friendship is
on the B. A. N. W. R. R., connecting Jackson and Dyersburg. W e extend a cordial invitation to our editors,
secretaries and school men. Come, brethren, and let us
have a good meeting.
O. F. HUCKABA.
Jackson, Tenn.
-------- O-------Our meeting is still in progress. Rev. 8. P. DeVault,
of the Third church, is doing the preaching. Large con
gregations at all the services. The people are delighted
with the preaching. Have had four additions by ex
perience.
W. M. KU YKEND ALL.
Antioch, Tenn.

—
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The New Salem Convention held with appreciates your untiring efforts for us.”
the Watertown churches was the best, in
I must, say that there is not a more
ninny respects, ever held in the State. delightful corps of workers anywhere to
State Convention and the State MisNot as many churches ns we have had in work with than in Memphis. They are
tion Board—J. W. Glllon. D.D., Treas many other Associations, but the pro
loyal nnd true. *1It is a joy to serve such
urer of the State Convention and the
gram was practical and high-class in devoted workers.
State Mission Board, to whom all
every particular. The work o f Dr. P. E.
Those receiving awards in Tennessee
Burroughs was very much enjoyed and during August are: Diplomas— Mrs. Lu
money should be sent for all causes
will
prove
to
lie
very
helpful
to
the
work
la C. Quisenbcrry, Covington; Miss L il
except the Orphans’ Homo.
in that Association. Bro. Randal Stew lian J. Kerby, Johnson City; Walter
Orphans' Home—Wm, Gupton, Presart spoke twice on B. Y. P. U. work, nnd Smithwick, Tullahoma; nnd Mrs. L. F.
idest, Nasuvllle, Tenn.; Itev. \V. J.
his work ranks with the very best. How
Martin, Winchester. Those receiving tho
Stewart, 2141 Blalsemore Ave., Nnshwe would like to have him in the field all Red Seal are Miss Lillian J. Kerby, John
vllle, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
the time. Miss Tiller did ns good work
son City; Sirs. W. J). Hudgins, Estill
to whom all communications and
ns any on the progrnm. She spoke twice
Springs. Those receiving the Blue Scnl
funds should be directed. Send all
on Junior B. Y. P. II. work. We congrat — Miss Lillian Stone, Nashville.
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten ulate Tennessee College upon securing her
Organize! classes registered during the
services. She will win for the College by month just closed are. Filson, Highland
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Calshowing w h ic h wlmt can be made of
lennr Station, via L t N . H R . Ex-Park, Chattanooga.---------their diuighters. Dr. Crouch also did supress packages should be sent to
Tennessee now holds 1,0-10 Diplomas,
perb work, and so did all the rest, leav 3-18 Red Seals, 157 Blue Seals, 32 Post
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
ing out the writer. Bro. - Weatherly
Graduate Diplomas nnd 0 Gold Seals. We
a rt
spoke well on “ My Ups and Downs,” nnd have 0 A -l schools and 3!) organized
M inisterial Education— For
Union
Bro. Nevils told us what he expected to classes registered, with n total enrollment
University, address A. V. Patton.
do when he went home, and if lie does of 1,404 pupils. We would like to see
these things something will be doing in this doubled this winter.
Treasurer, Jackson. Tenn.: for Carson
old New Salem Association next year.
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
Miss Ruby Guy, Bradford, writes:
Behind all these s|K'oches, the real suc
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Mr. W. D. Hudgins.
cess of the meeting was due largely to
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
Difer Sir:—W e are going to orgnuizo
the untiring work of the local committee.
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
a B. Y. P. U. here in our church, nnd any
Rev. Mason and Bro. Woffers, the local
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
pastors, and Messrs. Jennings and Neal, help and information you can give or
Prof. Erie \V. Hardy, Field Secretary, the superintendents, did not leave a sin suggest will la- greatly appreciated. I
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com gle stone unturned. Watertown is a am not the reporter for our Fidelia class,
but, as I am writing, will tell you wlmt
great place for a convention.
FREE TO ASTH M A SUFFERERS.
munications should be addressed;
we are doing. We gave a play Saturday
Big
Emory
Association,
whieli
met
at
Geo. J. Burnett. President, Murfrees
night, and the proceeds, which were $15,
Crossville, gave Sunday school nnd B. Y.
boro, to whom all money should be
went on monthly payment for church A New Home Cure That Anyone Can
P. U. work both a good hour. Much at piano. Our class began with 12 members,
Use Without Discomfort or
sent
tention is being paid to both in this As nnd now there are 24. nnd we nro still
Loss o f Time.
Baptist M em orial Hospital— A. E.
sociation. They voted to organize the
not satisfied nnd still keeping a watch
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
We have n New Method that cures
Association into a Sunday school and B.
for other members. The organized clnsses
to whom all funds and communica
Asthma, and we want you to try It
Y. P. U. Convention. Bro. Burton made here are the thing for our school. Each
nt
our expense. No matter whether
tions should be directed.
the report on B. Y. P. L7. work, nnd said class is working for its own interest.
your case is o f longstanding or recent
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
some good things about what' is being
Mrs. J. T. Cain is our teacher now, nnd development, whether It is present as
D.D., Corresponding Secretary. Nash done.
is right with us in everything we under Mny Fever or chronic Asthma, you
We also visited Unity Association lust
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
take, nnd we think it is the best class in should send for a free trial o f our
week und had a splendid hour for the Sunday school. I told you this, as I
phis. Tenn.. State Member for Ten
method. No matter what your age or
Sunday school discussion. An organiza know you are interested in the work and
nessee.
occupation. If you are troubled with
tion was perfected, nnd Mr. G. M. Gouch
the young people are in earnest now and asthma, our method should relieve
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
was elected superintendent for the Asso
hope we may do some good nnyway. you promptly.
Gray, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary,
ciation. The committee arranged for a
W e especially want to send it to
W rite me about the B. Y. P. U „ as I was
tlanta, Go.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
convention, and the work looks promis
on the committee to write you. and the those apparently hopeless cases, where
rownsvil’ e, Tenn., State Member for
ing in this Association. More than twice
others were to write to others for infor all forms o f inhalers, douches, opium
as many Sunday schools reported this' mation concerning this work. Who should preparations, fumes, “ patent smokes,”
ennessee.
year
than
usual.
etc., have failed. W e want to show
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
we write to for literature on this w ork!
From the reports already in, it appears
everyone at our own expense, that this
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Hoping to hear from you soon in regnrd new method Is designed to end all d if
that the number of Sunday schools will
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
be greatly increased this year as well,- to work, und hoping you will come back ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
those terrible paroxysms at once and
and the character of work done is o f a to Bradford again soon,
for Tennessee.
Respectfully, „
for all time.
very much higher class. The schools are
MISS RU BY GUY
This free offer Is too Important to
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
reporting definite work, and much atten
Bradford, Tenn., R. 2.
neglect a single day.
W rite today
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
tion is being given to evangelism now by
and begin the method at once. Send
all.
the
State
Mission
Board,
Eatill
Mr. V. B. Filson, Highland Park, Chat no money. Simply mail coupon below.
The Training School at Etowah, just
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
tanooga, writes: “ Just a line to'inform
Do It Today.
closed,
was
not
largely
attended,
on
ac
nications should be sent
you that we are planning for a big day
count
of
so
much
serious
sickness.
A
M inisterial B elief—Carey A. Folk.
October 3. We are going after 2,500 for
large class is at work on the book, but all the churches in Highland Park. We
F R E E A S T H M A COUPON
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
so many have sickness in their families
are having 280 in our school now, nnd
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
F ron tier Asthma Co., Room
they could not nttend the school. For this • I nm usingSall the people in the school.
J. W. Glllon, D.D., reasurer.
385M, Niagara and Hudson Sts.,
reason the school was dosed a day early.
I have a different program every Sun
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
Sirs. Cox, the pastor’s wife, is away with
Buffalo, N. Y . :
day, and the pi-ople in the school do most
her mother, who is very ill in a hospital of the work, while I keep in the back
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
Send free trial o f your method
in
North
Carolina,
and
several
others
are
retary; J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer.
ground. We are looking forward with
to :
sick nnd nway. This is a fine church, interest to the coming training school
with n loyal corps of officers and teach October 17.”
ers, and they promise to continue the
Below is a page stolen from the note
work until file book is finished, nt which book of Mr. V. B. Filson, Superintendent
time we promised to return and finish up of Highland Park Sunday school, which
the work with a regular commencement shows why his school grows so rapidly:
W. I). HUDGINS, Editor,
service.
Suggestions for Teachers’ and Officers’
Miss Ona Whipple writes: “ We have
Eatill Springs, Tenn.
Cannot refrain from- writing about oui
Council, August, 1915.
another class in the Manual, composed of
good meeting, which began September 21)
the following: Mr.- E. A. Whipple, Miss
Fine response* are coining from every
Get superintendent for Cradle Roll de and clotted today at noon. Our beloved
Ethel McLenny, Miss Violet Word, Miss
quarter of the State to the State-Wide
pastor, Elder O. F. Huckabn, of Jnekson.
partment.
Go-to-Sunday-School Day
October
3: Lorena Martin, Miss Elna Grant, Mr.
Secure report from Home Department did ull the preaching by himself, and so
.Marian Gowan, with inyself as teacher.
From the interest already manifest, it
pure trim the gospel he proclaimed that
Superintendent.
seem* that we are to have a great day. There is also n class in the second book,
Enlist Mr. Acree in some work.
every child of God who heard him wus
If you have missed your envelope of lit taught by Miss Nora Raney. Please send
Get in touch with the individual nnd edified and built up; it made no difference
me a list of the training school books as see wlmt definite work they are doing.
erature, please let us know and you shall
what their religious affiliations had been.
have one on next train. Lend us your they now stand. Very sincerely, Ona '
Get teachers to begin reading some
There were nine or ten professions, and
co-operation and thereby bring a blessing Whipple.” Those Tullahama people will good book on Sunday school work.
ten additions to the church, two by let
to yourself and school.
not stop at all.. This church bolds more
Special study o f the Sunday school’s ter and nine by experience nnd baptism.
Several have sot their aim- at nothing diplomas and seals now than any small
needs.
The membership of Friendship Baptist
short of an A -l school for October 3. town church in the 'Southern Baptist
Get teachers to co-operate with me in church have been unified und strength
Convention territory. Wish we had peo getting regular class attendance.
Have you cheeked up your school! If
ened spiritually because of tho preaching
not, please do so at once and determine
ple like this in every church.
Urge the teachers to remain with their of this dear brother last week. The
what requirements you have yet to meet
Mrs. Jones, who went from Tullahoma
classes for the church service, arrange for
Lord be praised for his goodness.
and then set your mark for several rounds
to Lebanon, has already started the
it, talk about it, pray for the pastor as
D. A. W ALK E R .
higher in the ladder.
training work over there. She just will
well us the individuals in your class.
Friendship, Tenn.
do things wherever she goes. W hy is not
The committee from the Memphis City
W ill begin Sunday school at 0:45 every
Union met with the writer at the hotel everybody like this! What are we con Sunday during August. No opening ex
We have just closed a successful reviv
last Sunday night, at Memphis, and ar verted for? Why should a person join ercises except song und prayer.
al service at Ebenezcr Baptist church.
ranged for the next session of the train u church if they do not expect to do
Pastor will devoto 20 minutes the sec Rev. John Hazelwood did the preaching.
ing school there. They are planning to something to make that church a success ond Sunday in a short story for the An unusual amount of interest was man
have the biggest school ever held in the in winning people to Christ!
school. Let's look forward to that now. ifested, with God’s people on tho offen
State this season. , They hope to give
Sir. II. W. Fisher, Superintendent MeCo-operate with the superintendent in sivo. Old Satan not only gave ground,
the entire course that week; at least, la-more Avenue, Memphis, writes: " I re furnishing mimes of absentees, etc.
but considerable running was done. I
they are plunning ten classes. They are ceived the literature, and thank you for
Give all information you can when en have held two wonderfully good meeting*
looking for more than one thousand en the suggestions. We are plunning for rolling new pupils.
)
this summer in Meigs county, one at Pisrollment at this school.
Rally Day, and hope to have the biggest
As teacher make some definite uim to gah. There were 27 professions of faith
The program has been arranged for Sunday school that day ever. We are win some individual to Christ.
in that meeting. And one at Tennessee
the Chnttanoogn Training School, which trying hard to get our school up to the
Talk to God about your pupils.
Mill, which resulted in 30 professions.
meets October 17 to 22. Messrs. Beau A -l standard. W e only lack require
Seek those in our community who are To the Lord be all the praise. I am now
champ, Burroughs, Strickland and your ments 7 and 0. I feel sure we may be Baptists and do not attend other at ’ Tennessee Chapel church, Loudon
State Secretary will be on the program. able to reach both by October 3. We are churches.
county, Tenn. W ill all who read this
This is to be a great meeting. Hope also working and plunning to have the
Remember October 3 has been set apart please pray that we will have a great
everyone will take note and govern them greatest training school this winter ever as a day when all Baptists are expected meeting.
I. H. CATE.
selves accordingly.
held in the State. I am snre Memphis to attend Sunday school and church.
Kingston, Tenn..
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Receipts.
Oak Grove W. M. S. (Cumb. Ass.) .$ .50
Chattanooga, First W . M. S........ 1.25
Johnson City W. M. 8., Central
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING.
Church .....................................
1.25
Dycrsburg W. M. S.................
50
Tlio Executive Board met in regular'
Highland Pnrk W. M. S...............
1.00
session on September 7. Some members
Morristown First W. M. S........
1.00
Knoxville, First W. M. S.............
4.00
were present who bad been absent during
Sweetwater W. M. S....................
1.00
the summer months, but others have not
yet returned. October will, no doubt,
Total .........................................$10.50
find nil in their places and ready to take
Disbursements.
To Treasurer for postage.......... $ 1.00
up the winter’s work.
Letters written, 15.
Our anunl meeting is already being dis
Letters^ received,_11.__
cussed, nnd plans will soon be formulated
Respectfully submitted,
for an interesting nnd helpful session.
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN, Trcns.
Reports from n number of superintend
--------o-------ents have been received at headquarters.
Mrs. R. S. C. Berry, of Nolachucky Asso SUPERINTENDENTS’ REPORTS FOR
ciation, Btntes that nearly all Societies in
QUARTER ENDING JULY 31, 1915her Association have sent in reports. If
nil Associations followed tho example of
Bach River—Mrs. A. Griggs.
this one, nnd also sent reports to Mrs.
Beulah—Mrs. L. T. Mailey.
Altman, the work of the W . M. U. in
Central—Mrs. E. M. Hicks.
Tennessee would go forward by leaps and
Chilhowic—New Superintendent.
bounds. Superintendents would know
Cumberland, Springfield Division—Mrs.
wlint was being accomplished and where S. L. Morrow.
to plant the seed. The matter of reports
East Tennessee— Mrs. J. M. Susong.
is nu extremely important one.
Holston—Miss Mary Tipton.
The question of creating nn AssociaNashville— Mrs. L. A. McMurry.
tional Expense Fund, in order to lighten
Nolachuckie— Mrs. R. S. C. Berry.
•s' tho burdens of Superintendents, wan dis
Ocoee— Mrs. C. If. Rolston.
cussed. While the Executive Board can
Southwestern District— Mrs. Fannie
not act in this mntter, yet it was recalled Brown.
that, at u recent meeting of Nashville
Tennessee— Miss Bertha Johnson.
Association, it was agreed to ask each
Unity—Mrs. Annie Jones.
member of every Missionary Society in
Western District— Mrs. D. M. Nobles.
the Association for twenty-five cents a
Societies organized, 10; reorganized,
year for this purpose. This plan, carried
1.
out in Nashville nnd other Associations,
Associations! meetings alrendy held,
would help the cause materially.
3; to be. held, 0.
You will all be glad to know that Miss
-------- 0-1-----Laura Powers, beloved of East Tennessee
FIELD NOTES.
women, will take up the duty of College
Correspondent and will personally visit
Because of a promise made a year ago
colleges in the interest of her work. Miss
aind renewed a week before the meeting,
Powers’ wide experience and knowledge your Secretary “ tried her wings,” as it
of the field will make her invaluable in were, and ventured to attend the Unity
this important branch of our State work.
Association. Thursday night, September
Miss Olive Edens was present and 2, was spent in my “ Tennessee home” at
spoke with enthusiasm of her work on Jnckson, with Mrs. G. M. Savage. Mrs.
tiie field.
Savage always takes in the teacher nnd
Miss Myrtle Naive, favornbly known gives true hospitality, which is letting
to many of us, will be the new office as the Mission Secretary just drop into the
sistant.
family life without making a ripple.
Miss Mallory will be invited to be the Just another plate at the table is all it
guest of honor at our annunl meeting. costs, and oh what a comfort nnd bless
An hour will bo set apart at this meet ing no one but a traveler knows. And
ing to honor Miss Hicks’ memory,
this one appreciates the privilege more
y
Miss Buchanan, by request of the than she can express. After the all-day
Bonrd, will not go on the field until her session, I had the pleasure of spending
health is thoroughly, recovered.
the night with Mrs. Robert Mnyo, three
*
Prnyere were offered by Mrs. Bur miles from tho old Clover Creek church
roughs nnd MrB. Strother.
nt Medon. This splendid family made
Mrs. Fitzhugh read the Scripture lcs- the visitor welcome. On Saturday, the
second day of the meeting, by dint of
pushing and insisting, I got permission
of the Moderator to cnll the women to
gether in the church immediately after
Following is the financial report of the lunch, which was served bountifully on
Vico President for East Tennessee to Sep the grounds each day. We only had half
tember 1:
an hour, and that sliced off the afternoon
Previously reported received.........$13.20
session of the Association body, ns the
From Tennessee Association...... 4.00 time was more than needed for the dis
From Nolachucky Association.. 5.00 cussion of other interests. Knowing the
From Sweetwater Association... 3.00 probability of having such a limited time,
I tried to compress nil the information
Total ...................................... $25.20 possible of our W. M. U. work into the
Previously reportedexpended... .$17.41
brief report I was asked to write that
JefTcrson City Encampment..................... 8.20will appear in the minutes, nnd possibly
Postage ............................ ,...................30 be read by some women, and men, too,
who were not present.
Total ..........................................$25.01
A largo crowd of women come in and
-------- 0-------listened intently to wlint was snid.
REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECMrs. Jones, of T 00110, who has been
acting as Superintendent the past year,
—
R E TA R Y FOR AUGUST.
was not present, but there were repre
Letters received ..........
53 sentatives from Bolivnr, Toonc, SaulsCards received .................................. 18 bury and New Union, with visitors from
Mimeograph letters .......................... 837 other Associations. Because of the brief
time allowed, we did not hear Miss LouLetters written ................................. I l l
Cards written ................................... 20 ettn Hess, of Grand Junction, who was a
Packages mailed ....................
40 student in our Training School last year,
News articles .................................... 2 nnd would have brought nn inspiring mes
Leu flat .............................................. 1 sage, I am sure. Miss Hess is doing
some good work in her Association, Little
Prepared State Mission Program.
Societies visited ............................... 2 Hatchie, stirring up the Societies nnd
Talks m a d e ........................................ 2 trying to organize new ones. I am sorry
State Mission literature— 12,200 envel to miss their quarterly meeting this
week.
opes; 713 packages.
I had also promised to ,, talk to the
Programs and leaflets, 710 packages.
W. M. S. nt Toonc while so near, so I
Societies organized, 13 (W . M. S., 5;
Y. W. A., 1; G. A., 1; R. A., 1; S. B. B., went home with Mrs. Tate, who is a val
uable member of this Society, and met
5.)
with them Saturday night. I t had been
Office Expenses:
Stamps ................................... ....$17.00 arranged for me to spend the night with
Cards , . , ..............................................25 Mrs. Faucet, but, learning she lived half
Wrappers ........
7.52 a mile from the church, up hill all the
Hauling m a i l .......................................25 way, I begged off and stopped with Mrs.
Telegram ............................................ 61 Tate for the night, receiving a hearty
Erasers ...............
10 welcome. Returning via Jackson, I at
tended Sunday school and preaching ser
Total ........................................ $25.05 vice at the First church, greatly onjoyVICE PRESIDENT’S REPORT.

Seven

ing both, returning to Nashville Sunday
night to bo in the office Monday. After
this experience, I find I am not quite
ready for field work yet. So please bear
with me a few weeks longer. It is hard
to resist the appeals that come for help
such as I can render. I long to be able
to respond to every one, nnd will just as
soon nn I feel that it is snfo to do so.
Yours for Bervicc,
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
---------- o---------QUARTERLY MEETING OF CHILHOWIE ASSOCIATION.

This being the last meeting before the
Convention, the following officers were
elected. Miss Alice Robinson, Superin
tendent; Mrs. J. E. Groom, Secretary;
Miss Mertie Duggin, Treasurer.
A memorial service was held in mem
ory of Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, President
of the Southern Baptist Convention work
for Women. She was called away Aug.
25. The prayers were offered by Mrs.
C. Y. Givan and Miss Olive Edens.
MRS. J. E. GROOM, Secretary.
-------- 0-------FIELD WORK.

I t is a joy to servo the women of the
State as a field worker. The W. M. U.
work has a new menning to me since my
personal touch with so many of the
women, learning their need and seeing
the interest and eagerness with which
they work. I am glnd I can sound a
hopeful note for the Associations which
I have visited, for truly in many places
the churches nre being kept alive by the
Missionary Societies. The reports some
times show almost all the church credited
to the women.
Much of July was spent in the West
ern District Association, a field that is
slowly opening to the woman’s work.
Wherever the women could be brought
together, We -found them eager for an
organization.
One Society, that was
organized with four members writes
they have hnd two meetings and are
working and planning for better things
in their church. The women there hnve
a very capable Superintendent, Mrs. D.
N. Nobles.
Three weeks was spent in Salem Asso
ciation. I am indebted much to the wise
planning of Miss Alice Robinson and tbo
service of Miss Virginia DugginB, who
gave about ten days of her time driving
me over the territory. Only a few Soci
eties there, but are doing splendid work.
Most of the churches are in the country,
but much good material. I really believe
the Missionary Society is meeting the
need of the country church that nothing
else is, especially in the larger ones, for
it is bringing them together so they can
learn each other and find their capabili
ties.
Report.
Report from July 8 to September 7:
Miles traveled by railroad...........720
Miles traveled by private accommoda
tion ................■............................... 235
Speeches made ............
27
Places visited . . . . '........................... 25
W. M. S.’s organized.......................... 4
Y. W. A.’s organized.......................... I
G. A.’s organized...................1.......... 2
Sunbeams organized.............. ........... 4
Letters and cards written
......... 64
OLIVE EDENS, Field Worker.
— —o-------W. M. U. OF SALEM ASSOCIATION.
REV. A. B. MOWERS ADVOCATES
The Woman’s Missionary Union of
NERVE REMEDY.
Salem Association met with Salem Bap
tist church, August 28, and held its
Nervous indigestion is one of the com
fourth quarterly meeting.
monest of the many forms of nervous
Tho session opened with the song, trouble. It is very hard to treat, usual
“ There Is Sunshine in M y Soul,” Miss
ly, but those who have used Dr. Miles’
Alice Robinson lending the devotional ex Nervine nil report that it was not long
ercises by prayer, and rending John 15, before their trouble vanished entirely.
followed by prayer by Miss Olive Eden.
Every ailment must have a cause,
We were very much encouraged by the und the cause is what should be removed.
reports of the Societies for the year,
When the cause lies in the nervous sys
there being double the number of last
tem, Dr. Miles’ Nervine cannot be too
year, and some of them have already
Btrongly advocated. It is backed by 30
reached their apportionment on Home
years of successful use.
nnd Foreign Missions.
The Rev. A. B. Mowers, of York, Pa.,
Miss Olivo Eden, our new field worker
is an ardent advocate of this remedy,
of Middle Tennessee, who has been with
us about tlireo weeks, gave us n fine re since it completely relieved him. lie
port of her work. W e certainly did ap made the following statement for pub
preciate the work that she did in lication.
“ Nearly ten years ago I was troubled
strengthening the weak Societies and
with nervous indigestion in its worst
organizing nqjv ones. Any Association
form. I hnd sick headaches nearly every
will be helped by having Miss EdenB.
Miss Alice Robinson, our Superintend day, with a dizzy, dull feeling. I was
ent, gnve us a talk on State Missions, extremely nervous, confused, and suffered
much with constipation. I was informed
showing us the needs and pointing out
of Dr. Miles’ Nervine and Liver Pills and
tho different phases of the work.
determined to give them a trial. I used
Dismissed for the noon hour by Mrs.
them as directed and received much re
T. C. Groves.
Lunch wus served on the lawn o f Sa lief. I continued the Nervine until I had
used several bottles. I now enjoy good
lem church.
Called together at 1 o’clock by singing health, relish my meals, and can cat any
“ The King’s Business. Mrs. Ben Odom kind of food without fear. I take pleas
ure in recommending Dr. Miles’ Remedies
led the devotions by reading Matthew
to the public.”
3, nnd Mrs. C. G. Givan led in prayer.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine or Liver Pills can
Under the Round Tabic, the following
be purchased at any drug store, and the
topics were discussed:
purchase price will be cheerfully refunded
“ How to Get Folks to Come."
by the druggist if, after using the reme
“ How to Interest the Young People."
dies, you are not satisfied with the re
Song, " I Love to Tell the Story,” by
sults obtained.
girls.
v
Tho pageant, "Royal Service,” was MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
then given by Miss Alice Robinson and
her Fidelia class of girls.
Miss Olive Eden told of her work since
Gospel (No?? or 2).
she left the Training School, and the jov
i*
that comes from working for the Lord.
C7a . K. MACKET*r. f o r t WAYNE. indi

On August 5th, at Pleasant Grove Bap
tist church, the Woman's Missionary Un
ion held its rcgulnr quarterly all-day
meeting. There were 100 dgelates and
visitors present. The program, which
was a moBt excellent one, was in charge
of Miss Maggie ShefTey, and was carried
out by the girls of the Y. W. A.
The business session was conducted by
Mrs. R. A. Brown, Superintendent. Mrs.
Brown served as Superintendent for a
number of years in the early history of
the Union in the Association, then again
for the pnst year declined re-election.
After some discussion, the following
officers were chosen: Mrs. W iley A. Da
vis, General Superintendent; Mrs. E. A.
Walker, Miss Maggie Sheffey, Miss Ella
Best, Mrs. R. A. Brown, Divisional Sup
erintendents. Miss Nellie Pickens was
elected Secretory and Mrs. C. M. Ford
re-elected Treasurer.
Following is the program:
Devotions—Miss Etta Thurman.
“ The Religious Appeal of the South”—
Miss Minnie Cusick.
Quartet— Misses Jnmes.
Missionary Pageant—By n number of
young ladies and children.
Noon.
Devotions—Miss Essie Davis.
“ Why I Believe in Missions”—Miss
Nellie Pickens.
“ A New Ern for Women”— Miss May
Kellar.
“ How Shall Our Y. W. A. Help?”— Miss
Lona Berry.
“ How Can Y. W. A.’s Meet Our City
Problems?”—Misses nattic Wilson and
Ethel Carson.
Solo—Miss Maude James.
Discussion nnd announcements, and a
splendid talk by Prof. Barton, Principal
of Chilhowie Institute, closed this splen
did day’s program, and each went away
feeling that our dear girls were a precious
heritage for the Master in the cause of
the W. M. U.
The next meeting will be held with
the Maryville church the first Thursday
in November.
MRS. W. A. DAVTS, Secretary.
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south of the Cumberland River. The Red River church
- at Adams is the oldest Baptist church In Middle Ten
nessee, and the Mill Creek church was tho second old
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THE TR E A TM E N T OF DRUNKENNESS,
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about.
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dealt with in Massachusetts according to an interesting
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It

,,al drunkenness is regarded as a disease. It Is a disease which is acquired voluntarily, and in its earlier
stages is a fault that becomes a disease gradually and
increasi l
xhe p , . ^ a m , ted for drunkenness the
•
. r f
r
,
.
. . . . .
,,ret t,mc 18 uncharged the next morning without trial,
but with words of advice and warning. This is usually
the case after the second arrest. On the third irrrest the
patient is brought to trial and placed on probation, un-

ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT.
der t,ic care ° 4 a *P«<dnl officer o f the court, to whom
(In Charge o f Jacobs A Co, Clinton, S. C.)
he must r<,Port frequently, and who uses his influence
Soliciting Offices.
tu restrain and encourage him. I f this course is not
E. L. Gould, .118 East 28th S t, New York, N. Y.
effective, a fine is imposed. But the victim of the volW. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, HL
untary disease is not imprisoned if he cannot pay the
J. B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
fine. That would not be a punishment for drunkenness,
A. O'Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
. , ,
,
J. M. Riddle, Jr., 161 8th Ave., N , Nashville, Tenn.
-but for P °vert-v ' He 18 8,v« * an "PPortumty to earn
G. H. Ligon, 421 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.
hi* fine under probation. I f the treatment is still inefM. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St.
fective, he goes or is sent to the State Hospital for Inck°uis, Mo.
briates, where no intoxicants can be obtained, and the
CL L.' W i ^ ’ li'ot"l‘ °T u ll«, Detroit, Mich.
--------------------------------------- --------------------------------THE TENNESSEE V A LLE Y.

h*-* 4 raorBl and Phy 8,cal conditions are provided on the
farm o f 1,000 acres for recovery from the disease. Threefourths of the eases go there voluntarily, and twenty

A ride to Pulaski with Dr. E. E. Miller in his faithful
automobile, Nashville at 7:45, home at 8, supper-off
again, on again, gone again-m ail to read, to bed at
11, up at 4:15, train at 5, Dayton, Brother D. R. Cecil
awaiting us at the station, breakfast, spring wagon, Salem church before the opening of the Tennessee Valley
Association on Sept. 10.
,
,
,
,
I t met the day before The introductory sermon was

Pcr ccnt- are curcd bX the R n t treatment. The physician» arc m<,n who en« aKe in the W(>rk for Per8fmal in'
4ere8t' Diaeha,* od Pa4k'nt9 are kcP4 undcr watcbcare
a» lon» as may
n« * “ **7- *'°r permanently incurable
a de4en4ion « * o » y *a propo^d. This is perhaps
the ,no8t ‘^ H ig e n t treatment of tlie problem of drunkenne88 Preva,ent in this country.”
W'e are surprised at the last remark of the WatchmanKvaminpr „ geemg ,# ug that lhig ig a vcrjr uninW ll.

preac e
y
e\. j .
lr , » , r .
t was a strong,
thoughtful Bermon on the text: “ See that ye abound
.
„
*
in t ns Orao* a so.
Bro. G. W . Brewer was elected Moderator
and Bro.
R. D. Cecil Clerk and Treasurer. Brethren J. W. Gillon
and W. J. Steward spoke on State Missions and Orphans’
Home.
A t night Rev. W . R.Grimsleypreached
anexcellent
gospel sermon.
On Iriday morning the subjects of Home and fo reign Missions were the first discussed. Bro. W. A. Howard read the report on Home Missions and Bro. T. F. Shaver than on Foreign Missions. Speeches were made by
the editor on Home Missions, and Bro. R. D. eCcil on

^ “ treatment of the problem of drunkenness.” For,
.
...
.
.
.
..
. .
mark you, this treatment presumes the existence of
saloons. These saloons are licensed by the State. They
are made ag attractive as possible, with mirrors, music
UIU) flowers, and everything to draw men into them,
Once ^ e y are inside, the liquor is made as alluring as
possible to induce them to drink. It is so concocted that
one drink calls for another drink. And thus tho man
jg
o n a n d 0 „ until, without menning it, he gets drunk,
and before he knows it he becomes a drunkard. The
state which has licensed the saloon keeper to run tho
saloon then beneficently steps in and proposes the above
..raogt intelligent treatment of the problem of drunkenness.”

Foreign Missions.
In the afternoon excellent speeches were made by
Brethren J. B. Trotter and G. W. Brewer on Ministerial
Reliof, M. F. McCuistion and E. B. Cecil on Christian
Education.
On Saturday the subjects of Temperance, Women’s
Work and Sunday Schools occupied the morning, with
speeches on Temperance by the editor, on Woman’ll
Work by Brother J. B. Trotter; on Sunday Schools
by Brother W. D. Hudgins. Brother Hudgins spoke
nt length and with much interest.

Bub! The whole system is nonsensical, foolish, devilish—an outrage upon society, an insult to a Christian
community, “ a league with death and a covenant with
hell.” Not only the “ most intelligent” but the O N LY
IN T E LLIG E N T “ treatment of the problem of drunkenness” is the ABSOLUTE PROHIBITION o f the liquor
traffic. Any other treatment is to make'a compromise
with the’ devil. And when you make n compromise with
the devil he always gets the best of the bargain,
♦
THE PASSING OF OLD M ILL CREEK CHURCH.

By request the editor led in a special prayer for Bro.
C. J. Turley, a former moderator for the Association,
and a noble Christian man, now in bad health.
About 12 o’clock the Association adjourned with song
and handshaking.
On Friday night Bro. M. F. McCuistion preached an
earnest, practical, thoughtful sermon. On Saturday
night Bro. W. D. Hudgins made one of his practical and
suggestive talks.

W e publish on another page the history of the Old
Mill Creek church, together with an account of the exercises held on last Sunday afternoon at the Grandview
church, commemorating the final merging o f thp Mill
Creek church into the Grandview church. We also publish cuts of ths old house and of the pastor of the Grandview church.
Mill Creek church has had a long and noble history. It
was the oldest Baptist church in Middle Tennessee,

'

■

i.

■' •

Soon afterwards the church divided, a considerable
portion of the membership forming the Una church. loi
ter, when the street enr line came out tho Nolonsville
road, the neighborhood of Flnt Rock, now Ornudview
Heights, grew rapidly in population, and, as the Mill
Creek church wns difficult of access, being a mile and
a half away from tho street car line, tho main body of
the membership moved to Flat Rock and organized the
Grandview church. Brethren J. B. Whitsitt, John Page
mid u few others remained in the old church, until they
received the money from tho United States Govern
ment for damnges done during the war. Then they
generously decided to disband, turn this money over to
the Grandview church and tear down the old building
and put the bricks into the new auditorium of the
Grandview church.
As we pass by tho old church on the train and see
it in mins it brings a feeling of sadness to us. We
were formerly a member of tlie church, when wc lived
near it, and many a time have had enjoyable worship
within its walls. But more than that, historic mem
ories clung about the old walls, and it seems almost
a sacrilege that they should be torn down. And yet it
was best. They were useless as they were, while now
the bricks will be used again for the worship of God.
It is the way of the world—tho old givrs away to the
new. But, thank God for the past o f the old.
THE EBENEZER.
“ Hitherto' hath the Lord hrlped us.” That is the
meaning of the name. And that is the spirit of the
Association. ThcKbcnezcr is one of the most spiritual
Associations in the State. It is always a pleasure to
attend it. It is comparatively young. This was its 22nd
session. It met at Scott’s Hill church, in Giles county,
on September 8. It was called' to order by Moderator
J. W. Patton. Dr. W. T. Ussery conducted devotional
services. The old officer's were elected, as follows: J.
W. Patton, Moderator; J. E. Hight, Vice Moderator;
W. E. Wnlker, Clerk; and George P. Howell Treasurer.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. W. E.
Walker, from Revelation 1:5. It was an earnest, prac
tical, spiritual sermon.
In tho afternoon Dr. J. W. Gillon spoke on State Mis
sions, Brethren W. J. Stewart, E. E. Miller and J. W.
Patton on the Orphans’ Home, and Itov. W. T. Ussery
on Religious Literature.
Thursday morning was rainy. Tho brethren were
slow in gathering, but after awhile the clouds broke
away and the people came. Pastor Hollis had expected
a very largo attendance, but it was very good anyhow.
Bro. J. P. Brownlow conducted devotional services.
Brethren H. II. Ogle and A. N. Hollis mndc two of the
best speeches on Home and Foreign Missions wc havo
heard for 4i good while. The editor preached n simple
gospel sermon, which wo hope did good. W e regretted
that we were compelled to leave just after services
and could not hear the other discussions.
Scott’s Ilill church, wiili which the Association met,
is nil old church. It is composed of an excellent people.
Bro. A. N. Hollis is the pastor. lie lives near Lawrenccburg, on a farm, and preaches to four country churches
He loves that kind of work, and in turn is loved by
his people. He is an able expounder o f the Word. We
had known him for some years, but learned to know
him better on this trip. He carried us to the Associa
tion in his buggy, and wc stayed together in the home
of Brother White; The hospitality, both in the homes
of tho people and nt the church, was cordial and abun
dant. .
NECESSITY MUST KNOW LAW .
The plea of necessity was recently used in the courts
at New York to justify the slaughtering of hogs on Sun
day in certain large abattoirs in New York and Brook
lyn. The killing of animals on Sunday is not permitted
in the great packing centers o f the United States, and
the Lord’s Day Alliance undertook to ascertain whether

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
it was legal there a i a “ work of necessity and charity.”
The defense set up was that of necessity, growing out
of an alleged public demand for pork fresh from the
slaughtering floor. But it wns shown that this demand
wns but a whim of taste, not found elsewhere in the
country, and not henlthy anywhere, inasmuch ns meat
is more wholesome when properly chilled. It wns shown
that the real object of the Sabbath-breaking corporation
wns to save tho expense of refrigeration. The Supreme
Const- decided that Sunday work of this sort was not
necessary, thus releasing hundreds of workmen for a
dny of rest.
l)r. Thomas J. Stephenson, of the Lord’s Day Alliance,
which brought the ense to trial, points out four things
which this discussion shows conclusively:
1. That the docisions o f the higher courts on the
observance of Sunday continue to ngree with the views
of Christian people.
2. Individual or corporate interests must not clash
with the public wolfuro. Thu Sunday privileges of hun
dreds of men fere more important than the interests of a
few corporations.
ft. Since neither mercenary interests nor personal con
venience constitutes a “ necessity,” mnny other estab
lishments may also be judiciously proceeded against as
“ serious interruption of the repose and religious liberty
of the community.”
4. It is possiblo for a union organisation like the
Lords Dny Alliance to securo decisions where n single
church or denomination working alone would fail.
And so it seems that “ necessity,” if it knows no law,
must lenrn some law.
GOOD.
The “ Baptist Stnndnrd" reports that a pastor and a
layman have made it possible to put the “ Standard” in
every Baptist home in tho Ticrra Blanco Association.
This is a long step in the right direction, and there are
those in all of our associations who could do as these
two brethren have done, and be the richer for their gen
erosity.
It is but simple truth to sny that the denominational
paper is called upon to benr a grenter number of bur
dens, and receives less reward, than any other pereon or
enterprise. The brethren generally fool nt liberty, and
rightly so, to call upon the paper or editor when they
need a favor, but somehow they forget that they could
easily return the favor by getting subscribers for the
paper. By so doing, they would not only reciprocate a
kindness, but increase the denominational efficiency of
all concerned. The responsibility of the pastors to the
religious papers cannot be evaded .by saying that most
of the pnpers arc private enterprises. As a matter of
fact, none of the'States, so far ns we are informed, wish
to own a religious paper, and arc only led to do so in
order thnt tho denomination may have n pnper nt nil.
If nny paper, owned by any denomination in America,
made expenses Inst year, wo nro not nwnre of the fact.
It is n sad tmth that practically nil of our denomina
tional papers arc run at a loss to those who have money
in them. In many cases this has been true. for n num
ber of yenrs. A vast number of religious journals have
gone tho way of all the earth, and others would go were
it not for noble brethren who invest their money with
out hope of roturn. ICvcn tho denominational interests,
which could not succeed without the religious papers,
rendsr no effective help in return.
I t is true that of late there has been a good deal of
praise for our papers, and this is good enough as far as
it goes, but, sad to say, compliments will not satisfy
creditors.
It is also about time for subscribers to the various
papers that they should learn that a subscription debt
is, at least, of equal standing with other dcbts.-j-Westcrn
Recorder.
THE K IK U YU .
Our readers may remember that in 1013 there was
held at Kikuyu, Africa, a conference of missionaries
of several denominations laboring in thnt portion of A f
rica. This conference approved of a Bclicmo for the fed
eration of missionary societies, and at the conclusion
of its sessions the communion of the Lord's Supper was
celebrated in a Presbyterian church by tho Bishop of
Mombasa, assisted by tho Bishop of Ugnndn, of the
Anglican church, and others thun Anglicans partook
of the elements. Tho Bishop of Zanzibar later preferred
charges against tho other Bishops for “ heresy and com
mitting schism,” and appealed to tho Archbishop of
Canterbury. The Archbishop decided thnt tho facts
before him did not justify a formal hearing, but that
certain questions were raised by the Incident which de
manded deliberate consideration. Ho therefore called
together the "Consultative Committee of the Lambeth
Conference” and submitted these questions to that body.

Nine

In the answer the communion of Anglicans with other
Christian churches in the Lord’s Supper as celebrated by
them is advised against as inconsistent with the prin
ciples of the Church of England.
The Archbishop grants to all pnrtics concerned purity
of motive, but concludes his “ statement” with these
words: “ I believe that wc shall act rightly, and thnt
the wisest and strongest missionaries believe that we
shall act, wisely, in abstaining at present from such
services as the closing service held nt Kikuyu, now that
in a world of quick tidings and ample talk they arc
shown to be open to the kind of misunderstandings
which have arisen.”

Rev. J. A. Lowry has been elected as President of the
Russell Creek Baptist Acndcmy at Campbellsville, Ky.,
and has accepted. He and pastor L. C. Kelly—botji exTcnncsseans— will make a strong team together.
The recent revival at Bessemer, Ala., in which Pastor
M. K. Thornton was assisted by Evangelist T. 0. Reese
of the Home Board, and Singer Scholficld, resulted in
CO accessions to the church. The crowds were great and
the interest good throughout.
Rev. C. D. Creasman and wife of J-ake City, Fla., have
been in Nashville for several days visiting friends. From
here they will go to Chattanooga, the old home of Mrs.
Creasman. Brother Creasman is on his vacation. He*
is looking well and seems to be enjoying his work at
Lake City.

THE P L A N OF SALVATION.
Ac wo have gone nround we have found more and
more tlmt there is difficulty In the mlrnls o f the peo
ple on the subject o f the plan o f salvation— the most
Important subject in all the world, because on It
After a service of 15 years as Secretary of the State
Imng eternal destinies. More and more we find the Mission Board of North Carolina, Dr. Livingston John
need for a clear understanding on this vital subject.
son has accepted a call to the pastorate of the First
Allow us to say thnt we have made a special study
church, Rocky Mount, N. C., and will take charge Jano f this subject, and if nny pastor lius trouble among *uary 1. Dr. Johnson has done a noble work as secre
1:1s people along that line we shall be glad to preach
tary, and will be greatly missed in that position.
a scries o f sermons to them. The series would em
brace the following subjects: u
On our way to the Ebenezer Association, we spent
T he P l a n of Salvatio n .
Tuesday night in Lawrcnccburg. Dr. J. W, Gillon
I. From God's Side.
preached a strong sermon on “ It is more blessed to give
1. The Atoneujent.
than to receive.” Rev. Scigcl B.' Ogle has been pastor
2. Regeneration.
there only a few months, but he is taking a strong hold
II. From Man’s Side.
upon the people. We are intebted to our old friend,
I. Its Constituent Elements— Repentance and
Brother Huclcaba, for hospitable entertainment.
Faith.
. Its Beautiful Simplicity.
W e regret exceedingly the differences between our
3. Its ' Grand Completeness— It is by grace,
negro Baptist brethren at the meeting of the National
not o f baptism, not o f works.
Baptist Convention in Chicago last week, which led to
4. Its Universal Applicability.
their calling in policemen to keep order and a judge to
W e shall be glad to give any or all o f these ser settle their differences. The whole affair was not only
mons wherever they may be needed.
a disgrace to them but to the Baptists in general, and a
scandal to the cause of Christ. We say this without
regard to the merits of the controversy, of which we
RECENT EVENTS.
know nothing. W e mean for what we have said to
Bro. II. L. Whitt, of the William Carey Association, apply as much to one side as to the other.
was recently in Nashville for treatment at a hospital.
The daily papers announce that Rev. NeweB Dwight
We are glad to know that he has fully recovered and has
Ilillis, D. D., pastor of Plymouth church, Henry Ward
been able to return home. He is a valuable man.
Beecher’s old charge, had completed the payment of a
debt Of $100,000, which he was not legally bound to pay,
The Indian Creek Association will meet at Cedar Hill
church, near Springer Station, on the L. & N. railroad, 7 but for which he felt that he was morally responsible
miles below Lnwrenceburg, September 22. The church The debt was caused by the failure of a lumber com
is only about three-quarters of a mile from the station. pany, managed by his nephew, in which ITS' Was % heavy
stockholder, and many who had invested in it did .w Be
Rev. O. A. Ogle was assisted in a meeting at Goodletts- cause Dr. Hillis was connected with it. This is a noble
villc by his son. Rev. S. B. Ogle, of Lawrcnceburg. Large example of integrity in business, good for both ministers
audiences attended upon his preaching. There were and laymen.
seven professions of religion, and Christians were built
The death by apoplexy at Long Beach, California, on
up in the faith.
September 0, of Dr. Gross Alexander caused quite a shock
Rev. U. R. Poindexter, of Scottsboro, Ala., has recently
to his numerous friends in Nashville. These were not
assisted Rev. C. T. Starkey at Pisgah Baptist church on confined to Methodist circles by any means. For, by his
Sand Mountain in a series o f revival services for ten bright, cultured intellect, his warm heart, his genial
manners, his contagious smile, he made friends of all
days, resulting in ninety-eight conversions amj^restorawith whom he came in contact. W e had known Dr.
tions, with seventy-threo additions to the church. The
Lord line wonderfully blessed us in other meetings also. Alexander since we studied together in Greek un ler Dr.
John A. Broadus at the Seminary, Louisville, and we
The ninetieth birthday of Mr. Joseph S. Carols, of this always held him in the highest esteem. W e feel his loss
us that of a personal friend.
city, was celebrated on August 30. A banquet was given
him by friends, and numerous speeches of congratulation
Rev. George Yuille writes to the Baptist Times and
were made.
In commemoration of the event the Nash
Freeman that Mrs. Waugh, of Magor, in her 102nd year,
ville Bnnner says: “ It may be asked, what has Mr.
Carets done to deserve all this, besides live dincty years, was not the oldest Baptist in Great Britain. He says
and the answer is short and simple: He has lived a lie has been visiting a Mrs. McKenzie, who is in her
105th year. Slis lives in a little croft not far from
useful Christian life, and has ‘served the Lord bis God
all the days of his life.’ That is why the occasion last John o’Groat’s, looking out on the Pentland Firth and
night was a grand success; that is why tired business the islunds which shelter part of the fleet. Her two
and professional men turned out and. sat up half the “ boys” nre old-age pensioners. They till the croft while
night to do him honor.” Mr. Cards is a prominent she does the housework. She resents the idea of having
member of tho First Baptist church, Nushville. He is anyone to help her. Her sight and hearing are failing
and she complains of-grpwing infirmity, and her sons
greatly honored by all who know him.
have to read the Bible to her.
The Baptist Times and Freeman, of London, has the
What would happen if tho Witness were to ffeUT 1.
following to sny with reference to Rev. Joseph C. Kemp,
There would be a great falling off in mission contribu
of Edinburgh, Scotland, who has recently accepted a call
tions. 2. The college would soon go to the wall. 3.
to the pastorate of the Calvary church, New York City:
“ Mr. Kemp has been thirteen years in his present pas The- Orphanage would close its doors. 4. There would
torate. When he entered upon it the membership was soon be no State Convention. Another event would hap
100; now it is more than 800. Mr. Kemp has done a pens That half a dozen brethren should feel them
splendid work in Edinburgh, which cannot merely be selves called upon to enter the journalistic arena. We
judged by the largo increase in the membership. Dur would have papers galore. Then thousands of Baptist
ing almost tho whole period of Mr. Kemp’s ministry the dollars would be ruinously invested and lost. By and
congregation has enjoyed practically a continuing re by tho claimants for Baptist patronage would be reduced
vival, and it is no exaggeration to say that, mainly to two. Then there would be a scramble for supremacy
through the efforts of the pastor, thousands have been and bad feelings would ensue. Moral. Support the pa
brought into the Kingdom, many of whom are now in pier you already have.—A. J. Holt, in the Baptist W it
membership and most Active workers.”
ness.
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Ten
that he had been a special pot o f his
m other’s; that she had called him to
her bedside and stroked his tousled
A S hort S to* y and I tems of I nterest
yellow hair, but she had been unable
for the H ome.
to speak a word to him. H is father
bad bade him go out o f doors to play,
and an hour later he had told the
FAITH .
child his mother was gone. Then he
Once upon a time a man oppressed had thrown him self on the hard floor,
burled his face In his hands, and
with grief,
cried fo r hours.
A fte r the funeral
A man that ever wavered,
the little fellow went back to school,
Hanging 'tw ixt hope and fear,
but he seemed changed. H is face was
Laid himself down In prayer
changed, and he was no lon ger the
Before the altar In a church, .
And thus he thought and said:
leader o f the school in all Its fun and
"D id I but know I should hold on unto frolics.
the end."
Things went w rong at his home.
And, as he prayed, he heard a holy
W ithout a mother the little brood
voice within him say,
fared 111. T h e boy worked In the
" I f you knew i t , ------------------------------ fields, attended the v illa g e school,
What would you do?
and read what papers he could get
Do now Just what you would resolve
hold of. Books, he had none, except
to do.
the little school prim er and reading
And then you w ill be safe.”
Forthwith, consoled and strengthened, book.
F in ally he had gone away to school
'H e gave himself unto the w ill of God.
with fou r dollars and sixty-five cents
And all his anxious wavering ceased.
In his purse. T o him it seemed a
No curious wish had he
T o know what should befall him after la rge sum. especially as he had saved
it penny by penny. W hen he reached
ward.
college after walking
all the
way
But he rather tried to find,
As he began and as he ended any there, the president o f the college
questioned him.
action that was good.
The acceptable and perfect w ill of
"W h a t brought you h ere?”
God.
" I came to get an education.”
— Thomas a Kempis.
"H o w much money have you ?”
-------- o-------“ F ou r dollars and sixty-five cents.”
A T R U E STO R Y.
“ H ow much do you know ?”
W hen he was told how little the
T h e Presbyterian o f the South
lad knew he gasped, “ Go back home
gives the follow in g:
and learn m ore.” he said.
It waB then the boy showed his
Beulah Thompson said the very
first words that made a deep impres metal.
“ I came here to get an education,
sion upon her heart w ere when the
and I shall never go back home until
preacher said. “ It is not what we get
I have some kind o f an education,
ont o f life that counts, hut what w e
put into it.”
Small wonder it was the best your college offers h ere."
Beulah Thompson sat up in her high
T h e president gave another gasp.
straight-backed pew at St. George Boys seldom come with such determ i
church and listened to what would
nation w ritten a ll over their faces.
fo llo w this surprising statement, be
H e placed his hand on the boy’s
cause It was surprising to Beulah.
head and patted the hair, which had
A ll her life , as fa r back as she could
lost Its yellow tint and was now a
remember, she had been concerned
ligh t brown. "Y o u w ill have years o f
with but one side o f the question.
hard w ork before you, are you w ill
In fact, children, most o f us are con ing to w ork h ard?”
cerned with but one &Ide, and that is
" I came fo r w ork,” was the sturdy
just the opposite side. W hat we get
answer.
out o f life is the question that in
T h e fo llo w in g years w ere years o f
terests most o f us.
So you see,
great toil. The lad served the town
Beulah was not the exception to the
paper. A t three o'clock in the morn
rule, but the rule Itself.
ing his cheery whistle m ight be
She took a long breath, and almost
heard, as he carried around his huge
gasped. O f course, she worked her bundle o f papers.
By six o ’clock
self almost ill the past year, but she these w ere all served, and then there
had not thought o f how much m ore
was breakfast to be made, which he
useful a woman she m ight become
prepared with his own hands. The
with this added knowledge. She had
meals w ere frugal, but he managed
thought only o f being the honor girl.
to get enough to eat, and to pay forIt was only what she could get out o f
a few books besides.
school that would add to her own
H e never grum bled; his cheery
personal glory.
She vaguely won voice was known and loved by every
dered who the new preacher was and
one In college, and by many people
where he had learned to sum up life
o f the town. H e put enough Into six
in this way.
years to be a help and Inspiration to
A s she walked out o f the church In many other boys In that college town.
an unusually serious fram e o f mind,
Perhaps w e haven’t looked at the
she did not hear the footsteps back
subject just as w e should. W e had
o f her until a cheery voice said,
thought that to save money, become
“ Good morning, Beulah.
Seems to
rich men and women, to be successful
me you are in unusually serious
at school, to hold the number one
fram e o f mind; what’s the m atter seat at the academy, to win the prizes
g ir lie ? "
offered fo r being there every day, or
"O h ! that man’s Ideas o f life are
fo r kn ow in g all our lessons, counted
troubling me. Don’t you suppose he
fo r m ore than the characters w e w ere
ever thought o f what he’d get out o f
building, the habits' and the endless
it?
And, by the way, who was he
little things that m ake out o f little
anyway?
H is face looked kind o f
boys and girls successful men women.
fam iliar to me although I know he
Children, get all out o f life you
was a stranger at H illd a le.”
can, but put Into it more. If possible,
"W h y , Beulah Thompson, do you
that you ever expect to get out o f It.
mean to tell me you don’t know who
Put into life sweet, clear livps, gen
that man was.”
erous hearts and kind dispositions.
"N o , 1 certainly did not. W ill you
P u t into life th rifty habits and no
be kind enough to tell me his name?
wasteful moments. L e t no day pass
I f I am supposed to know him ?”
but that you may see at Its close
“ Dr. Douglass.”
some w ork o f love begun, some deed
" W e ll! I never knew Dr. Douglass o f kindness done; som ething fo r
in my life ."
Christ.— Exchange.
-------- n-------"D o n ’t you remember John Doug
lass, who le ft here to go off to col
T i l 10 STO R Y R O B E R T TO LD .
lege about fifteen years a go?”
Aunt F ay pretended to pout. “ I am
“ Yes, I remember him, but what
tired o f telling all the stories,” she
has he to do with this Dr. D ouglass?"
said. " I think you might amuse me
" H e has everything to do with
todny. Robert.”
him, my dear, because he Is the same
"A ll right,” agreed Robert prompt
m an."
ly" W e ll!
I
cannot
believe this
“
Shall I play on your banjo or the
preacher is our old John Douglass.”
piano? ProbTy- it would be most fun
" H e put a lot o f hard w ork into
to be typewriter fo r you.”
life, and this Is w bat he has turned
"Oh, no; I don’t think that would
ou t."
" A man to m ake H illsdale people amuse me. I want you to tell me a
story, a real exciting one, you know.”
sit up and take thought,” said Beu
Robert looked puzzled. H e climbed
lah, and then she thought o f the
upon on the divan, folded his smnll
child this man represented.
His
hands and looked thoughtful.
Aunt
mother died when he was but ten
Fuy kept on sewing while she waited
years o f age.
V illa g e gossips said
to be entertained.
the child’s g rie f was pitifu l to see;
“ Listen, auntie!” he began at last.
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E very abnormally weak and unde
veloped man, woman and child needs •»—
-----exercise. Fifteen minutes each day in simple exer
cise on

T H E H O M E E X E R C IS E R
w ill put muscle on limb and body,, increase blood
circulation and improve digestion. Surest rem edy
for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built o f heavy
nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing
grips can be instantly converted into
AN E F FIC IE N T C H ES T E XPANDER
to bo usod for developing chest and lungs. Guaranteed to
retain I la original strength and to last lndennlieljr. I f on
purchasing and testing, jrou are notsatisfied, return and
your money w ill bo rofunded promptly.
•sad SR.00 today fo r ■■■slats outfit sad Instruct!sus.
Ssud Mousy Ordsr.
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“ I know n story, it’s nn honest, true
one, too. Once upon n time— I think
It was last Wednesday— mamma and
I went to visit Grandma Hooker. W e
hadn't lieen to see her for a long time
—almost a week, I think.
“ Grandpa Hooker is Imlldlng a big
barn, aud it was a nice pleasant day.
so mamma let me stay out o f doors
and help him. I pounded nails with a
hammer. Then grandma gave me n
basket and I filled it
with shaving
curls. Grandpa says they make good
kindling.
"L ittle Mildred came over to play
with me. She lives In the next house,
you know. I put some long shaving
curls around under her hat. She look
ed ever so cunning.
“ When I was tired o f working, M il
dred and I played riding horseback.
Grandpa fixed two plnnks on some logs
and grandma gave us some twine fo r
reius. W e had some flae gallops.
"Then It was dinner-time. You Just
be patient. Auntie Fay, 'cause my story
is going to be exciting pretty soon.
“ Grandma cooks the nicest dinners.
There were string beans aud peas out
o f grandpa's garden, some baked fish,
nnd potatoes all mashed with butter,
and cream and pudding. Ob, the most
splendid pudding! You guess, auntie.”
“ Rice, tapioca, custard, chocolate,
snet, grapennt, cornstarch, plum pud
ding,” guessed Aunt Fay.
Each time Robert sliook his bead
merrily.
"G ive It up?” he asked, his eyes
twinkling with the fun o f their guess
ing game.
"G ive It up,” agreed auntie soberly.
“ Well, It was Indian pudding, and
grandma just piled the whipped cream
on top o f mine. I t was good.
“ A fte r dinner, I gave the potato
skins to the hens and carried the pea
pods to the pigs. Grandma set out
n saucer o f fish nnd potato fo r old
Bobby Cat. Then I was going to help
grandpu build the burn.
But what
do you think? The big, cross rooster
flew out o f hla coop. First thing I
knew, he strutted right up to me.
" I was wearing my old red coat.
Mamma leaves It over to grandmn’s,
so I won't spoil my best overcoat. And
that rooster bates red coats
He
chased Cousin Alina one day when she
hud It on.
“ H e flew right nt me and began to
climb up my coat. He had Iteen scratch
ing In grandpa's sink-drain and his
feet were dreadfully dirty. H e never
stopped to wipe ’em t You ought to
have seen the mud on my co a t! I was
scared. I thought be might pick my
eyes out. Bo I cried fo r grandpa to
couie quick.
“ Grandpa kicked him off and put
him back in the ben yard.
" ’That old fellow Is getting ugly,’
said grandpa, ’but never mind. By and
by he’ll make a good stew.’
"H e ’s a horrid old rooster, but It
was too bad to chop his head off and
eat him. I said I ’d forgive him this
time. So I thought I'd tulk to him
about it.
I went close to the w ire
fence and told him he'd better be a
good rooster after this. I told him my
Auntie Fay had a little pet hen that
would eut right out o f my hand, and
let nie pat her just like Bobby Cat,
aud she laid an egg most every day.
“ It didn't do one bit o f good. That
old red rooster strutted about, threw
bis bead back and said, ‘Cock-n-doodled o !’ ever so saucy. Then be came
against the w ire with a bang and
snatched off one o f my shiny coat buttona
“ A fte r that I kept away from the
hen yard. Borne day we’U go over to

Holbrook and eat dinner with Grandpa
Hooker, ninl I like chicken pie. How’s
that fo r a story. Auntie Fay?”
"W h y, that’s a lovely story, Robert,’’
smiled uuiitle. “ Next time it w ill bo
my turn to tell you one.” — N ellie M.
Leonard, in Zion’s Herald.
- ■-o-------A TTE N T IO N , BOYS!
Would yon not like to read a good
book? We are sure you would. How
can you get one? Very emsilr. Here is
a list of books, either or all o f which
you may get. Now, send us one new
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
•t |2.00 and we will send you either of .
these books you select. Or,' if you will
send us two new subscribers c t $2.00
each, we will send you any three of the
books. Or, if you will send us six new
subecribers at $2.00 each, we will send
you all fifteen of the books. This will
make a fine nucleus for a library for
you. The following is the list o f books:
Historical Tales snd Travel Sto'iea for
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
Price 50c per volume, by mail, in first
zone 6c extra:
Colonial Series.
W ith Flintlock and Fife.
The Fort in the Forest.
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
The Young Rangers.
W ar of the Revolution Series.
Three Colonial Boys.
■>. . .
Three Young Continentals.
Washington’s Young Aides.
Two Young Patriots.
In the Camp of Cornwallis.
Onr Own Land Series (N ew .)
Four Boys In the Yellowstone.
Four Boys in the Land of Cotton.
Four Boys on the Misaiseippi.
Four Boys and a Fortune.
Four Boye in the Yoeemite.
Four Boye on Pike’a Peak.
Now go to work and see if you oannot
* « * one or all of these books.
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
ville, Tenn.
FOOT COMFORT ASSURED; BROOK
L Y N M AN SOLVES TH E PROBLEM.
I t is no longer ncceHBary to suffer ago
nies that are caused by misfit shoes, Tor
Mr. Simon, of Brooklyn, has proven that
lie can fit perfectly by mail. Simon’s
Ezwear Shoes ore built to give every pos
sible foot comfort; they are soft and
stylish and do not need breaking in.
They fit like the proverbial old pair the
minute you wear them. Every pair is
guaranteed to give satisfaction and to
fit perfectly.
Mr. O. Simon will gladly send a free
catalogue of over 500 styles of Ezwear
Shoes to all who write to him, along with
his scientific self-measuring lank. Write
for your copy today and give your feet
tbeir much-needed ease and happiness.
Address all communications to Mr. O. Si
mon, 1589 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and you will receive personal attention.
-------- o-------- •
CANCER CURED A T TH E K E LLA M
HOSPITAL.
The record o f the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, Xray or radium, over 90 per cent o f the
many hundreds o f sufferers from Can
cer, which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. W e want every man
and women in the United States to know
what we are doing.— K E L L A M HOS
P IT A L 1617 W est Main Street, Rich
mond, V*. W rite for literature.
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baptist and reflector
ATTENTIO N, SUNBEAM LEADERS.

Young South
Missionary’s address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annie White Folk,
1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tcnnossec.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no steps backward).

$3000 FOR YOU

The programs for Stnte Mission Day
for the Sunbeams and Royal Ambassn
dors have been delayed. We will get
them to you just ns soon ns possible. You
have the envelopes for the thank offer
ing. Have your boys and girls at work
making their dimes, qunrtcrs and dollars,
nnd be ready to carry out the program
some time in September or October.
I liopc ninny envelopes will come in filled
to bursting with nickels and dimes that
have ben going for ice crenin sodas and
lemonades and picture shows. Let’s just
turn away from these things for n while
and fill our envelopes.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.

cet this year. I mean It. Isrrat County Bales Maaasfn
cvoiat-:oscnarod''cl, rhosrl.lBO Into rartnorehlp with
hly fold:an Tath Tcb hna taLcn tbo country by ■torn,
o plomblnc, no water worfcs rr'-olrod. Full longtr
>1), hardy as anjur: broil*. I toil you it*s g re »tl,6 l
---GU to handlo your county. 1*11 f

Two Sales a Day—
$000.00 a Month
— lf
, 1-----ited.
month. Ktodod la er«rT home, b td
— ~
~ orders
U n i a t all the poorle. T—eie
the
orde: right
end left. Quick selos. lameaae
profit*. Look et thme men—
Im'. h, Ohio, fed 18 orders Brit
------ 1 U e jm , Vis., f b o profit first
month; Kssrtoo. California, SCO la
Jirse days. Too should does well. 1
BALC3 A DAY K Z1T .S *X 0 A HOSTH.
The work Is vary easy, pleasant,
permanent, fascinating. It mesas a
business of four own.
^
Little capital beaded. I grant
credit—llclp’rou out— Deck you up
^
— ^ m ’t doubt — Don't hesitate— Don’t
hold hack—You cannot lose. B y other men are
jriding houses, hank accounts, so can you. Act then
-------- I 3 D r o : : z r z 7 . Just name on penny past card
for frsa tab cCer. CudBsl

T H E COMRADE IN W H IT E .
TWO BOYS AND A CIGARETTE.
I ii the magazine o f tlie Church of
Scotland there Is n beautiful parable
by nn anonymous writer, entitled tlie
“ Comrade In White.” The writer lins
apparently been In the trenches In
France, nml wns wounded In nil at
tack on some strong German position.
For some time, he writes, tales hud
been current In the trenches o f some
mystic figure dad in white who hail
been seen bending over the wounded.
Amid the storm o f shot nnd shell he
passed unscathed, and he apiieared
wherever fighting was taking place In
the long line from Switzerland to the
sen. The writer laughed at the stories
nnd at tlie hushed voices o f the men
ns they s]>oke o f the Comrade In White.
Like Thomas o f qld, he said, “ Seeing
Is believing.” and all lie expected If
wounded wns n German knife.
Then In tbe rush on the German
trenches he was shot through the legs
and fell fainting Into n shell-hole.
When he came to he was alone, fifty
ynrtls from the German trenches, and
had to lie there in ugony till It wns
dark, nfraid to move lest he should
attract the attention nml the bullets
o f the enemy. At last night fell, and
with the night came the Comrade In
White. But the w riter must tell his
own story:
I heard n .step, not stealthy, as I
ex|>e<*ted, but quiet nnd firm, us If
neither dnrkness nor death could check
those untroubled feet. So little did I
guess what was coming that, even
when I saw the gleam o f white lu.tlie
darkness, 1 thought it was a jiensnnt
in n white smock, or perhaps a woman
deranged.
Suddenly, with a little
shiver—o f Joy or o f fear, I don’t know
which— I guessed that It was the Com
rade in White. And at that very mo
ment the German rifles liegan to shoot.
The bullets could scarcely miss such a
target, for he flung out bis arms as
though In entreaty, and then drew
them lack till he stood like one of
those wayside crosses that w e saw so
often ns we marched through France.
And he sjioke. The words sounded
familiar, but all I remember was tlie
liegliinliig:
“ I f thou hudst known,”
The Athens Band sends this letter:
“ Dear Mias Annie White: Enclosed and tlie ending, “ but now they are hid
find chock for $10.50, seven dollars and from thine eyes.” And then he stooiied
fifty cents for Baptist and Reflector, and gathered me into Ills arms— me,
the biggest man •>* tlie regiment—anil
$1.50 for Orphanage, $1.60 for Tri-State
Hospital to be credited to the W. M. U. carried me ns If I had been a child.
He fainted again, and when he re
Fund. Our orphanage fund is less than
it would have been because some of our covered consciousness the Comrade In
'money went direct to the Orphanage man. White was washing and binding up
We nrc getting up a State Mission Ser his wounds in a cave by a little stream.
And though still In iialn, a strange
vice. Come to it.— Eddie Stevens.”
feeling o f ponce anil happiness came
We have ordered the paper sent to the over him, happiness such ns he hud
different names as directed. Let us hear never known before, f o r us the Com
about the State Mission service when you rade in W hite demised his wounds he
have it, Eddie.
felt that his soul wns also being
“ Spring Creek, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie cleansed o f nil the grime and soil of
White: Flease“ flnd enclosed postoffice sin. He slept, and when he nwoke, this
order for $5 for the orphans. We are feeling was gone. He wns a man once
three sisters and brother and want to do more, full o f gratitude und thinking
something for the little orpliun children. only how he eoulil show It to the friend
All are members of the church except the who hail saved him. Looking up, he
youngest of us, and she isn’t six years found flint the Comrade In W hile was
old. From Bernice, Albert, Gladys and standing by tlie stream, and Ills hands
were clasped In prayer; and then I
Mattye B. Andrews.”
saw that be, too, hml boon wounded.
In the name of the orphans we thank I could see ns It were a shoLwoiind In
these dear children for this generous gift.
tils hand, nml as he prayed a drop of
May they ever be *s ready to help those blood gathered and fell to the ground.
less fortunate than themselves. Five
I cried out.. I could not help It, for
dollars will be a great help at the Home.”
that wound o f his seemed to me u
more awful thing than any that hitter
war had shown me. “ You are wounded,
Receipts.
too,” I said faintly. Perhaps he heard
Previously acknowledged.............. $211.73 me, peilinps It was the look on my
face, but he auswered gently, ’T h is Is
Athens Band subscription to Bap
tist and R eflector.....................
7.50 an old wound, but It has troubled me
Athens Band, Orphans................
1.50 o f late.” Aud then I noticed sorrow
fu lly that the same cruel mark was
Athens Band, for Tri-State Hospi
tal ...........................................
1.50 \on his feet. You w ill wonder that I
did not know sooner. I wonder my
Bernice, Albert, Gladys and M at
self. But It was only when I saw His
tye Andrews, for Orphans.................... 5.00
feet that I knew Him.
It was the Living Christ of Wtwill he
Tots!
.................$227.23

Two bright little fellows, named Harry
nnd Will,
Were just the saint- age and the same
size, until
One day in their travels it chanced that
they met
A queer little creature, surnamed Cigar
ette.
This queer little creature made friends
with the boys,
And told them a story of masculine joys
He held for their sharing. “ I tell you,”
quoth he,
“ The way to lie manly nnd big is through
ine.”
Will listened, and yielded, but Harry held
out:
“I think your assertions arc open to
doubt,”
He said, “ and besides, I'm afraid I ’d be
sick.”
“ Afraid!” echoed W ill, “ O, you cowardly
stick!
Well, I ’m not afraid, look here!” As ho
spoke
He blew out a halo of cigarette smoke.
Five years from that meeting saw them
‘ again.
N
The time had arrived when they should
be men.
But, strangely enough, although Harry
boy stood
As tail and as strong as a tree in the
wood,
Poor W ill seemed a dwarf, sunken eye,
hollow cheek.
Stooped shoulders proclaimed him un
manly nnd wenk.
With thumb and forefinger he listlessly
rolled
A cigarette, smoothing each wrinkle and
fold;
And the smoke that he puffed from his
lips, I declare,
Took the form of n demon nnd grinned
from the air.
And it said: “ See that wreck of a man
that I made
Of the boasting young fellow who wasn’t
afraid.”
— Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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H. S. Robinson, Pres.f,alc L

lind bennl the chaplain speak, but
whom in the hot fever o f youth he had
put out o f his life. Turning and see
ing the look In his eyes, the Saviour
said gently, “ Lie here today by the
water. I- w ill come for you tomorrow.
I have, work for you to do, nnd you
will do It for Me.”
In a moment he was gone. And
while I wait for Him I write this down
that I may not lose the memory o f it.
I feel weak and lonely, nnd my pain
increases, but 1 have His promise. 1
know that He will come for me to
morrow.— Baptist Times and Freeman.
UNPRECEDENTED FLOODS IN SOUTH
CHINA.
Rev. W. II. Tipton writes from Hong
Kong, China, “ A word in regard to the
recent flood in the region o f the West
river. W e thought it was bad enough
last year, since it was the worst on rec
ord within a hundred years, but this one
has been even worse. The water in Wuchow last week was seven and a half
feet higher than it was last year, being
79 feet above low water mark. The de
struction must have been almost inde
scribable.
“ All our folks were in Canton attend
ing mission meeting when the flood came.
Drs. Hayes and Lea veil have gone back
this week to see about our property and
give assistance to the people in this time
of distress. They made three attempts
in vain before they were able to get
there, as the currents were so terrific
in some places that the boats could not
run. It is reported that hundreds of
lives were lost in Wuchow, through the
collapsing of houses and the* sinking of
boats. Over four thousand lives are re
ported lost in Shiu Hing City. This was
caused by the sudden breaking of the
city wall, which served as a dyke, the
gates having been'sealed up to keep out
this unprecedented flood. It was some
what like the Johnstown catastrophe
some years ago. Very little of the rice
had been harvested, so most of the crop
was lost in the flooded sections, and
there is where most of the rice is grown.
Having lost most of both crops last year
in the same way, it is practically sure
thut we shall have the worst famine for
many years.”
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from tbe mills
on "Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last nt start
ling prices.
“ Sterling" Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, fu ll' seamless double heel
aud toe, with elnstlc Instep; long loopon elastic ribbed top, full standard
length, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
8. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded If not delighted. These
hose are sold for. and are worth 20c
to 25c pair In many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,
S. C.
LADIES— EARN MONEY.
Let us tell you how easy it is for you
to earn money for yourself or your
church society by devoting some of your
spare time to agreeable, pleasant work
in your home town. No inveatment nec
essary. For full information write
THE D IXIE COMPANY,
•2 Church street, Nashville, Tenn.
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W H A T IS T H E CLUB?
The Bnptist nnd Reflector Plano
Club is both n theory nnd a fa c t The
theory Is that a I’ lnno Factory can
afford to sell one livndrcd plnnos and
player-pianos at a much lower price
than It would be willing to make on
an order fo r only one Instrument The
fact is that the Club has saved each
o f Its members forty per cent.
The theory o f the Club Is “ Co-opera
tion.” The fact Is “ Perfect Satisfac
tion.” The theory Is “ A square deal to
every member.” The fact Is “ Every
member is delighted."
I f you are Interested in securing n
Plano or Plnyer-Plnno o f the finest
quality at the lowest possible Factory
price w rite for yonr copy of the Club’s
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Bap
tist nnd Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
A N E W SONG BOOK.
GOOD TE N T MEETING.
The meeting at Oakwood church, about
three miles northwest of Milan, Tenn,
commenced the fourth Sunday in July,
and closed the third of August. Our
pastor, Brother W. C. Baldridge of Mar
tin, and Brother W. H. Sledge, formerly
of Helena, A rk , but now of Baltimore,
M d, held the meeting, Brother Sledge
doing the preaching. The tent was
crowded both day and night, and all
seemed spellbound while Brother Sledge
told the sweet old story of the cross in
his own inimitable style. And, oh, what
a help Brother Baldridge was. He is
a talented man. There were 14 conver
sions and 18 joined the church. Others
came forward and gave their hand in
token that they wanted to live a better
life. Tlie church was greatly revived.
Withal, it was a great meeting, and
its influence will extend far and wide.
Milan, Tenn.
B. H. THOMAS.

---- o----

“ Harmonic Praises” Is the latest
Bong book out fo r church, Sunday
school, singing classes and song con
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 134
songs, from the pen o f the best authors
and writers. It contains enough of
the old and new songs to please all
music lovers. T ry the book In your
service for thirty days, and If you are
not Battened return them and we w ill
cheerfully refund your money.
One sample copy for 15c, prepaid;
$3.00 per dozen; $22.00 per hundred
copies. Special rates to teachers and
dealers.
Address all orders to
T H E HARM O NIC PUB. CO , MOR
RISTO W N . TEN N .
There will be a debate of four days
held at Lebanon church, five miles south
of Shiloh National Military Park, Dee. 7.
1015. The debaters will bo J. T. Banks.
Methodist, and T. E. Pinegar, Baptist
The subjects are as follows:
Proposition 1. The Methodist Episco
pal church, South, is Scriptural in origin,
doctrine and practice. J. T. Burns a f
firms, T. E. Pinegar denies.
Proposition 2. The Missionary Baptist
Church is Scriptural^ in origin, doctrine
and practice. T. E., Pinegar affirms, J. T.
Banks denies.
Hedges’ rules to govern. A11 parties
desiring to attend the debate will come
via Corinth, Mias, from there by auto
or by boat to Shiloh Park, then by auto.
T. H. FOWLER.
Michie, Tenn.
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THE HOLY ROLLERS.
An article in last week’s Baptist ami
Reflector reminds me of the mule that
defied the locomotive on the track, and
what the engineer said to him: “ (Jo it
mule, I like your nerve, but pity your
judgment.” I think it a beautiful trait
to speak well of folks, and ns the old
lady said, when naked what good could
she find in Sntan, her reply was, “ He is
a very industrious old fellow.” But it
seems to me that the compliment that
was paid to “ Holy Rollers” was some
what strained. There are some things
letter left unsaid, 'and very doubtless
any thing “ good” said nbout the devil
and his works and workers is always
misplaced. Where is the good in that
sect when they are not seeking to save
sinners, but nre simply proselyting
weak church-members who really need
the truth worse than the stronger do?
They are consigning all our preachers
along with their people to hell, saying,
“ Holiness or Hell.” Is it the spirit of
the Master to pray for preachers to die!
Better pray for them to be used of the
Lord in “ defending the faith.” Besides
this, all the eases I can call to mind in
the Bible where people frothed at the
mouth and “ fell down" or “ out” with
that unusual performance were in pos
session of demons. Luke 37:42. Before
one should become too complimentary of
a sect, he should see whom he compli
ments and find what it really believes and
practices. There is no occasion for good
people being imposed upon by an ad
vertisement o f the devil’s works in a
religious paper. He is able to take care
of his work.
Through no desire to begin any con
troversy, but with a desire to spare the
readers of our papers such rot!
E. F. ADAMS.
Gibson, Tenn.
(W e presume that the article to which
Brother Adams has reference was one
by Brother B. F. Stamps in onr issue of
August 20, not that of September 2,
which was the week preceding the letter
o f Brother Adams. A t any rate, this is
the only thing we have been able to find
in any recent issue of the paper on which
the strictures of Brother Adams might be
based. With reference to the article by
Brother Stamps, we wish to say that
on account of almost constant absence
now from our office, attending Associa
tions. it is impossible for us to pass
on all communications which come to
the paper before publication. We did
not see this article by Brother Stamps.
I f we had seen it, we should have hes
itated before publishing it. W e know
very little about the “ Holy Rollers,”
never having come in contact with them.
What 'We have heard and read about
them, however, has not been very fa
vorable. We have been disposed to re
gard them as extremists and fanatics.
In the article to which reference is made,
Brother Stamps speaks of their “ wild
orgies,” and says that they are “ on an
extreme.”
He tells us, however, that
he has found some good in them. As to
whether we should “ give the devil his
dues” may be a question of policy which
we will leave to Brother Adams and
Brother Stamps.—Ed.)
-------- o-------CU T T H IS OUT
And save It until you hure written
for your copy o f the catalogue o f the
Baptist awl Reflector Plano Club. It
wild explain bowery placing your order
fo r a Plano or Player-Piano through
the Club of one hundred members you
get a Factory discount o f forty per
cent, secure convenient terms, and nre
absolutely assured o f perfect satisfac
tion. Each member Is responsible only
for his own order, all freights are pre
paid, and as you try the instrument for
thirty days in your own home before
accepting it there is no iiossibllity of
dissatisfaction. Every body is delight
ed with the big saving in price, the con
venient terms nnd the superior quality
and strong protective guarantees of
the instruments. You are cordially in
vited to Join.
Address Associated
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept., Atldnta, Ga.
“ SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o Introduce the benujlful “ La
France” silk hose for Indies and gents,
we offer three pair fiOc quality for
only $1, postpaid in U. 8 . Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to 10% ; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
i f not delighted. La France Bilk StoreBox G, Clinton, 8. O.

ASSOGIATIONAL MEETINGS.
Eastanallee ......................... ..................Lam ontvlllc Church (3 miles west
o f Calhoun) ...................................... Thursday, September 16
Ocoee .................. ...................................Concord Church ...................................Tuesday, September 21
Friendship ............................................. Friendship Church ............................... Wednesday, September 23
Indian Creek ........................................Cedar H ill Church (near Springer
Station) .............................................Wednesday, September 22
Clinton ...................................................New Salem Church (near Laurel,
Tenn.) ................................................. Thursdny, September 23
Holston V a l l e y .................................... Falrvlew Church .....................................Thursday, September 23
Hlwassee ............................................... Concord Church (M eigs County) ........Friday, September 24
Beech R iver ........................................ .Union H ill Church (10 miles south
o f Lexington) .................................. Saturday, September 25
Beulah .................................................... Oak Grove Church (2 miles south
of M artin) ..........................................Tuesday, September 28
Northern ............................................... B ig Springs Church (Union Co.) ....T u esd a y, September 28
New Salem ........................................... Hogan’s Creek Church ............... '. . . .Wednesday, September 29
Providence .............................................W est Broadway Church (L en oir
City. Tenn.) ................................ .Wednesday. September 29
Sevier .................................................... Mllllcan Grove Church ........................ Wednesday, September 29
Liberty-DucktoUrn .................................Pleasant Grove Church (6 miles west
o f Murphy. N. C.) ..............................Thursday, September 30
Riverside ...............................................Monterey C h u rc h .......................... « . . . .Friday, October 1
Judson .................................................. Vanleer Church .................................... Saturday, October 3
Cumberland ..........................................Clarksville Church ......................... 1 . . . Tuesday. October 5
Enon ...................................................... Enon Church .........................................Tuesday, Octobor 6
Wm. Carey ............................................Oak Grove Church (Lincoln Co.)
....T u esd ay, October 5
W eakley County ...................................New Hope Church (12 miles north
o f Dresden) ...................................... Wednesday, October 6
Tennessee ............................................. Beaver Dam Church (K n ox C o .)..........Wednesday, Octobor 6
Nashville ......... .....................................North Edgefield Church ...................... Thursday, October 7
Western District .................................. Bethlehem Church (3 miles east o f
H enry) ............................................... Thursday, October 7
Southwestern District ...............t,..........Liberty Church (12 miles south o f
Huntingdon) .................................. . Friday, Octobor 8
Sequatchie Valley .................. .............. Ebenczer Church ...................................Tuesday, October 12
Stewart County .................................... Hickory Grove Church ........................ Wednesday, October 13
New R iver .”. . . ..................................... Slick Rock Church (Scott, T e n n .). . . .Thursday, October 14
Campbell C o u n ty ...................................Cedar H ill Church (Lafollette,
Tenn.) ............................................... Wednesday, October 20
Wiseman ............................................... Pleasant H ill Church (4 miles
east o f Fountain Head) .................. Wednesday, October 20
Old Hlwassee . ; .................................... No minute
Union ............. ....................................... Pleasant H ill Church (3 miles south
o f Sparta) .........................................Date not given
West Union
.................................... Marsh Creek Church ..........................Date not given
Tennessee Baptist Convention ........... Springfield .77........................................Wednesday, November 17
Woman's Missionary U n io n ........ -....Springfield
.......................................Tuesday, November 16

SOLDIERS AND HOME INFLUENCES.

T R Y TH IS FREE SAMPLE.

A young officer, writing to his mother,
who bears a name honored in English
public life, says: “ There is no doubt
that the conditions of war in this flat,
water-logged country arc beastly, but
a man must be an atheist to deplore the
war and see no good in it. Either it is
all wicked, sordid and useless—in which
case we had ail better commit suicide
and chuck it—or there is a grand cause
to be fought for and won, in which case
God is behind it. And think of the
pride with which we all thrill at being
chosen to suffer a certain amount of
suffering, a certain amount of discomfort
and risk, in order to help forward a bat
tle the result of which will be felt down
the ages in this world, and spiritually—
who knows?* In the many other worlds.
Just as a reverse for the Germans in
Poland reacts definitely here, so a re
verse for evil in this world may and will
react on evil in other fields. W e are all
proud, and you angels at home are like
the Spiritual Army Service Corps. Love
and comfort flow out from you to us, and
keep up the morale, without which an
army is more useless than w ithout' its
food. My mother is perfectly wonder
ful, and if all mothers were like her the
fighting value of the soldiers would be
much higher. For she inspires one with
confidence— always cheerful letters, nnd
therefor she must always be deliberately
banishing gloomy thoughts, ^so that I
can be ubsojptely candid when I write
home, saying what. I am doing. I have
to censor my men’s letters, and I find
that those who conceal what they are
doing becuuso they are afraid of fright
ening their people, get fearful and
gloomy letters from home, and then they
write back grousing about the bad con
ditions here. These are the ones who
shirk and don’t do their work properly
and whole-heartedly, because the swordarm is being clutched at by craven hearts
at home. If you realize this, you will
see how tremendously we are controlled
from at home.’,’

Try a free sample of Gray’s Ointment
on any sore, boil or skin wound—then
you’ll understand why American families
have used this remarkable preparation
year after year for ninety-four years,
for the cure o f boils, sores, ulcers, cuts,
wounds, bruises, burns, and all skin abra
sions au.d eruptions. Gray’s Ointment
speedily heals all these skin troubles. It
has cured many obstinate cases that for
years refused to yield to any other treat
ment. It prevents nil danger of blood
poison, which frequently develops from
a neglected wound. 25c n box at drug
gists. Get a free sample by writing W.
F. Gray A Co., 817 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn.

The Baptist chtirch at West Point has
been without a pastor for nearly a year.
It is a weak church, of only 32 members,
and about half o f them have moved away.
I came to the work in June, and have been
preaching twice a month.
We had a good day last Sunday. I
baptized four, and two more were ap
proved for baptism. Five joined by let
ter, making twelve additions since I
came here. Several others are expected
to join in the near future. Pra;
ray for us,
that the Lord may use us for His glory.
J, B. McCRORY.
West Point, T e ^ ,

A N E W SONG BOOK.
“ Harmonic Praises” Is the latest
song book out for church, Sunday
school, singing classes and song con
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 134
songs, from the pen o f the best authors
and writers. It contains enough o f
the old and new songs to please all
music lovers. T ry the book In your
service for thirty days, and If you are
not satlsned return them and ws w ill
cheerfully refund your money.
One sample copy for 15c, prepaid;
33.00 per dozen; 922.00 per hundred
copies. Special rates to teachers and
dealers.
Address all orders to
T H E H ARM O N IC PUB. CO., MOR
RISTO W N . TE N N .

noble sacrifice for the cause o f our Lord.
Amen.
E. E. HUFF.
Povo, Tenn.
-------- o-------The Beech River Baptist Association
w ill‘meet with Union Hill Baptist church,
12 miles south of Lexington, Saturday,
,Sept. 25, at 10 o’clock. All visitors de
siring conveyance from Lexington will
please drop me a card signifying whattime you will reach Lexington*
C. E. A/.BILL, Pastor.
Lexington, Tenn.
----- :-- 0
P IL E S CURED A T HOME BY NEW
A B SO RPTIO N METHOD.
•
_
If you suiter from bleeding, Itching,
blind or protruding Plies, send me
your address, and 1 w ill tell you how
to cure yourself at borne by the new
absorption 'treatm ent; and will also
sond some o f this home treatment free
for trial, with references from your
own locally if requested. Users report
Immediate relief and speedy cures.
8 end no money, but tell others o f this
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 34t. Sooth Rend, ind
I t ’s easy to lift or
m ove it with thie—
A boy becomes a
g i/aain t, and
lifts Ior pulls
tons.
Csllss, Cattle, Ht|t,
toil. Freight, Bulldlnas.
■ ic h ls t ll, Anyth[ng
J. Make tne Windlisas do the work.
lOeets uttle, Wsrth Lets
I Corinth Machlsery Co.,
HEICUlft W lltU lt Bosl, Corisik/Hks.

TOBACCO H A B IT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for
tobacco in any form after first dose.
Harmless, no habit form ing drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed in
every case. W rite Newell Pharma'-al
Co., Dept. 90, St. Loti Is, Mo., for F R E E
Booklet.
“ TOBACCO
REDEEM ER"
and positive proof.
<>' ■
There were thirty-two conversions and
eleven.renewals, and the great Judgment
Day alone will reveal to us the lnsting
results of Bro. Hazelwood’s able preach
ing and his untiring efforts for the salva
tion of lost humanity.
W e were glad to have Bro. Hazelwood
and wife with us, and as he goes out from
us our prayers go upwards to God in his
behalf, and that many souls will be saved
by his preaching, and that we will hear
him again.
I ask that all of his friends that read
this will pray for him that the Lord will
greatly bless him and his wife for their
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P LE N D ID R E G U L A T O R

TURELY VEGETAL-HOT NARC

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
B IL L Y

SU N D AY O tf T H E
By Billy Sunday.
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DANCE.

Thirteen

racetracks and they bet— all o f this
they do without their wives.
Why,
then, can’t they dance without their
wives, or other people's wives, If ex
ercise is the thing they want?
The dance brings vice and virtue
Into such close contact thnt virtue Is
well-nigh helpless and powerless.
Peter gave up all, then followed
Christ. Great God, Is it too great a
sacrifice for you to stop cards, theatres
- nnd hnlls? Slop it !
I f you are bound to dance, divorce
yourself from Jesus Christ!
What
would people! think of me, a preacher
o f religion, if I went down to a ball
room floor nnd wrapped my arms
around a woman? The dnnee is noth
ing but n hugging mntch set to music
and a secondary sexual love feast.
Every husband o f a society woman
who dunces the night nwny has spirit
ual grounds for divorce. The dance
Is too low down for me, Bud! and I am
going to monopolize the hugging of
my w ife myBelf. Society's "select af
fairs" are worse than the “ free-foralls” or public dances, because to them
go women more attractive In their halfroncenlcd chnrms than in their nud
ity. No man can dance with those so
ciety women and have prayer-meeting
thoughts.
Your so-called "Charity Ball” 1b an
insult to Alm ighty God. It Is a libel
on Jesus Christ to dance for charity
at any such high-toned affairs where
you have to look under the table to see
if a woman has anything on.
The ball room and the dance are the
moral graveyard o f the world. It Is
high time men and women went forth
today fighting for the virtue o f the
girlhood o f the country. Three-quar. ters o f the women stumbling into the
light of the red light are stumbling
there by the dance. The white slaver
hangs at the dance hall's door.
Banner.

Wo hear n lot nbout the daughters
o f the poor; that they fill the red light
houses; that they furnish the worst exnraples o f depravity; that they tempt
Innocent husbands from trusting wives.
Listen to me: The most loathsome
carrions o f society nre found in the
homes o f the rich, o f the nrlstocrncy.
IsKtk at the daughters o f the well-to-do,
they nre guilty of acts which would
shame the professional Inmates o f the
rod light houses. Their wives nre the
kind who linte their husbands. The
well-to-do furnish the mothers, wives,
daughters whose names fill the news
papers with scandal nnd womanhood
with shame, they, not the daughters
of the poor.
I f I lind to cut everything out of
my sermons that people don’t like
they'd look like a spiked cannon In an
abandoned fort with a bird's nest In
the end o f It.
Oh, some o f the most dnngorous
women, some o f the most unfaithful
wives, some o f the worst subjects In
the limelight o f a scandal, come from
your mansions o f w ealth ! It is not
poverty that Is responsible for vice so
much as It Is the fostering o f appetites
for champagne, wines and cigarettes In
your homes o f grandeur nnd splendor!
Oh, It Is there thnt children pull and
tug at the milklcss breast, nnd the
woman's heart Is filled with bitterness
at her husband. It Is not among the
daughters o f the poor that you find
scandal, hut It Is on the ball-room's
polished floor, under the soft lights,
amhl sensual perfume and surround
ings, where the voluptuous strains of
the orchestru sound.
“T ill: B allroom t h e Moral G raveyard
ok t h e W ould.”
I pour foul scorn on the women' in
high society who ask:
“ Ain I my sister's keeper?” N o ! you
are her murderess. You contribute to
her moral delinquencies, you cham
pion the thlugs by which she falls!
Yon women nre like wolves. A girl
stumps her moral toe nnd you rend her
to shreds.
Men nnd women wanted something
to make the blood do hurdles, and from
the vilest dens they dragged the
“ Ctihanola Glide” and the "M obile
Buck,” the rotten ancestors o f the
"Turkey Trot,” “ Bunnyhug,” “ Kanga
roo W iggle," "Kitchen Sink" and
others, not forgetting modern waltz
steps. But the “ tango" Is the most
rotten, stinking, licentious thing thnt
ever wiggled out o f the pit o f h e ll!
O h ! shun the dance as you would the
prsthouse of the bubonic plngue. It
Is the roftencst institution on God' A l
mighty’s dirt.
I have more respect for the saloon
keeper than for nny sissy dancing mas
ter.
Why, I ’d rather be n chamber
maid iu a livery stable than a caller
at a dance!
It Is fool's business taking up danc
ing to make you graceful. I would
rather a daughter o f mine wnddled
through life like a hippopotamus than
lie a dancing woman.
I hear some o f you silly girls sneer
—sissies with French heels, painted
eyebrows, gum-chewing, fudge eating
nonentities who can’t make a flapjack
without scattering the batter all over
the kitchen.
Tlinnk God. there nre still a few oldfashioned mothers left, hut, like the
veterans o f the Civil War, they nre
becoming a vanishing remnant.
The old-fashioned mother left liehind her memories to blossom in the
dust, hut the new-fangled mother is
the mother o f divorces nnd domestic
liltternes^, o f Joy-rides, nnd week-ends.
It arouses one's contempt to see a
Mg man, a man horn for big things,
doing small, mean, contemptible things.
There are some things we can almost
excuse In n little, weak, puny, wenzened-up man that would be unpardonable
fo r a big mnn. W e can forgive Zncebeua for climbing n tree in order to
catch n glimpse o f Jesus, but we cannot
forgive Saul for crawling Into n hole
nnd pulling the camp luggage in after
him.
You say you need the exercise of
dancing. Passion is the basis of the
popularity o f the dance. Let women
dance with women and the men dance
by themselves and women by them
selves and I ’ll kill the dance In a
month. I believe that passion is the
basis o f the dance popularity today.
Men drink and gniuhle and they go to

TO ALL THE WORLD there's
A no other thumb that can make this print

There may be thumbs that look like it—
but there's no thumb that can make the
same impre»*ion.
In all the -world there is n o beverage that can
successfully imitate

T h e re m ay b e beverages that are m ade to lo o t
like it— but there is n o beverage that can make
the sam e delightful impression on your palate.
Dem and th e genuine b y full
name— end avoid disappointment.
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BELIEF IN CHRIST.
By Rev. J. H. Jowett, D. D.
To believe in* Jesus Christ is first to
accept Him at His own value; second, to
accpt' His word of promise as a reliable
bond; and lastly, to adjust the life to
the guidnnee of His holy will. Take Him
at His worth, rely upon His word, sur
render to His will! Vital belief finally
expresses itself in consecration. And a
consecrated life is just an endless series
of consecrations; a consecration service
every moment, the life at every moment
being adjusted to conformity with His
will. A believing life is an adjusted life
made up of consecrated moments.
A liner leaves these shores for Europe,
and when the destiny is determined the
primnry decision is taken, but the helm
repeats nnd confirms the decison at every
part of the journey, put the destiny into
the inch nnd making every inch serve
the purpose of the original decision. In
a certain very real way the liner is say
ing, “ Europe, Europe," every foot of the
way.
And when a man surrenders his life to
Christ it is the determination of his life’s
destiny. Rut the momentous consecra
tion must be repeated every moment, and
in everything the helm of the will must
steer in loyal obedience, adjusting every
part of the journey to the desired haven.
“ Take my life ;” that is the first step.
“ Take my moments;” these are the suc
ceeding steps, the first altar of sacrifice
being succeeded by recurring altars mark
ing every stage of the' way.
This, then, is to bclievo in Christ; to
accept Him at His own value, to regard
all His words ns His bonds, and to adjust
the life in all its Bteps and stages to the
guidance of His holy will. And the
Master calls this a work. “ This is the
work of God, that ye believe in ine.”
----------o---------

SU B TR AC TIO N .
the
*Tho teacher was hearing
youthful class In mathematics.
" N o ," she said, “ In order to sub
tract. things have' to be In the same
denomination.
F or Instance, we
couldn't take three pears from four
peaches, nor eight horses from ten
cats, nor five chairs from eight book
cases. Do you understand?
There was assent from the m ajor
ity o f pupils. One little boy in the
rear raised a timid hand.
"W e ll, Bobby, what is it? ” asked
teacher.
said Bobby,
“ Please,
three quarts o f
“ couldn’t you ta
•?” — New Y ork
m ilk from tw o c
Evening Post.
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PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH AND CONNECTIONS W ILL SELL

EXCURSION FARES

To Black Mountain, N. C.
Or Kidgeerest, N. C.
and Return Account Summer Conferences from

Nashville and Return $11.10
June 15, 34, as, 1915; July i, a, 6, 7, 15, >6,
*3, * 9, >9 «5 I August a, 3, 10, 16,
24, 1915. Limited to return midnight of the 17th day following.
Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily to All Points in “ The Land of the Sky.”
For full information, apply to ROBT. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent,
Independent Life Building. Phone Main 985.
DROPSY
treated one week free. Short breath
ing relieved In a few hours; swelling,
water and uric acid removed In a few
days; regulates the liver and kidneys,
corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
Collum DropBy Remedy Co., Dept. 75,
Atlanta, Ga.

MENTHOLATUM—

Reggie— So, by way of breaking the
ice, I remarked that the weather was
very cold.
Henry—Well, and what did she reply?
Reggie—She said, “ The recurring phe
nomena of heat and cold are so frequent
and so familiar as to be matters too
negligible to engago my interest, Mr.
Riskcy.”
Henry—That all!—Judge.

Cooling, Soothing, Antiseptic, Healing.
Effective for external application in
rases of inflammation of various kinds,
such as insect stings, sunburn, burns,
chapped skin, poison oak, sores, sprains,
Mentholatum is cleanly and safe—an in
dispensable home remedy.
It is announced that Dr.
8 . Potts, Of Memphis, Tenn.,
cepted the care o f the F irst
Clarksville, Texas, fo r tour
ind isf on the field at once.

Thomas
has ac
church,
months

TO D R IV E OUT M A L A R IA
A N D B U ILD UP T H E SY8TEM
Take the Old Standard GROVES
TA S T E LE S S chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula Is
printed on every label, showing It is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
iron builds up the system. 60c.

II
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You mxy bxrn tried everythin* you over heard
o f and have spent your money rich! and left. I
say “ welland food ." let me prove my claims with
out expense to yon.
Let me tend yon without chare* a trial treatment
of DELANO'S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am willin* to take the chance and surely the teet
will tell.
So send me your name and the test treatment
will be sent yon at once. When 1 send yon this. I
w ill write you more fully, and will show you that
my treatment is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Acid and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general health.
This special offer will not be held open Indefi
nitely. I t will be necessary for you to make your
application Quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sending free
treatments and shall then charge a price for this
discovery which will he in proportion to its great
value. So take advantage o f this offer before it is
too late. Remember, the teet costs you absolutely
nothing.
F; H. Delano, SU F. Delano Bldg.
Syracuse. N . Y.
*

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, P H IL A 
DELPHIA, N E W YORK,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS V IA BRISTOL,
And the

NO R FO LK & W E S TE R N RY.
SOLID T R A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Agt.
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke, Va.

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir William Osier, Regius Professor of Medi
cine at Oxford, says In his “ Practice of Medld u e ’ (1802), on page249: “ The heeling o f
pulmonary tuberculosis la shown clinically b y
_______
r y o f n . i l 1______ ______ __
tissue and bacilli have been found. * In the
granulation products end associated pneumonia
a scar tissue it formed, w h ile the smaller case
ous areas become impregnated with lime salts.
To ouch condition, alone abould th e term heal*
Ing be applied."
The success o f Eckman's Alterative In tuber
culosis mar be due partljr to Its content o f a
Ume salt I d such combination with other valua
ble Ingredients as to be easily assimilated.
It Is worth a trial, unless other treatment al
ready Is succeeding. We make no promises
concerning It any more than do reputable phy
sicians with their prescrlptlona.bat since It
contains no opiate*, narcotics or habit-forming
drags. It Is safe. Price $1 and 12 per bottle.
Bold by leading druggists or sent direct from the
Laboratory We would like to send yon a book
le t containing Information o f value and refer
ences.
P.CKMAN LABORATORY,
I S N. Seventh S L
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they shall obtain mercy."
Jesus reprehondod the Scrlbos and
Pharisees for their pious fraud— ex Is Repulsive to Others— It May Be Dan
cusing themselves from being merciful
gerous to Youl
to their aged parents by saying It Is
Corban— dedicated to God.
(Matt.
I f you are too fat, you already know
16:1-9.)
(A n excerpt o f a sermon on “ Jesus the
the miserable discomfort of that condi
"Blessed are the merciful. . . "
Messiah King.” )
is another way o f saying, "H onor thy
God with flaming finger wrote His
tion; but do yon know that this same
father and thy mother. . . ”
“I
moral' code upon the tables o f stone
condition may well become n real menace
w ill have morcy and not sacrifice,"
as He sat in the presence o f Moses in
to your physical well being? Fatty de
(Matt. 12:7) Is the hand that rolls
Mount Sinai, which laws are the basal
away the stono from the door or our
principles to govern His kingdom for
generation nnd infiltration are two con
all time. Jesus, who after overcom refuge o f false security.
ditions affecting the Heart and Liver that
Our profession o f faith, church mem
ing Satan with the sword o f the
nriae from TOO MUCH FAT. You know
bership, etc., are an abomination to
Spirit, never sheathed that sword
God; so long as we have failed to pro that the presence of excessive fatty tis
when preaching the principles o f His
vide for fathor, mother, or any mem sue is never a natural condition, and can
kingdom.
ber o f our household:
"But If any
Upon the occasion o f the Sermon on
not be healthful.
provide not for his own, and specially
the Mount, our SaVior expatiated the
Now you cannot auddenly nnd rapidly
for those of his own house, ho hath
Commandments, givin g them their
denied the faith, and Is worse than an
spiritual interpretation.
reduce your flesh by nny means, without
I.
Commandment: “ Thou slialt have Infidel." ( I Tim . 5:8.)
lind effects. Remember that fatty tissue
VI. "Thou shalt not k ill."
no other gods before me.”
does not form suddenly.
VI. “ Blessed are the pure In heart:
I. Beatitude: “ Blessed are the poor
for they shull Bee God.”
in spirit: for thelr’s is the kingdom of
Hut, you can gradually, slowly and
O f tills Commandment— "Thou shalt
heaven.”
H E A L T H F U L L Y reduce, by the use of
not k ill"— Jesus says through His
As certainly as pride goes before a
POL-TAN CAPSULES, a remedy which
fall, the proud spirit w ill set up an apostle John: "W hosoever hateth his
checks the formation of new fat and neu
brother is a murderer: and ye know
other god; and turn a deaf ear to the
that no murderer hath eternal life
first
Beatitude.
that the
poor,
tralizes the old. The merits of this pre
trembling spirit only can enter the abiding In him."
scription
hnve been so well proven that
The heart is the throne-room where
kingdom.
we will give a forty-day treatment with
king W IL L rules, and tho eyes are
II. “ Thou shalt not make unto thee
his windows o f light and observation.
any graven image, or any likeness of
a guarantee of good results, or refund
The entrance o f God's word glveth
any. . . ”
thcfiill price of treatment, which is $3.00,
light, but the opaque curtain o f hate
II. “ Blessed are they that mourn:
post paid. W rite us today fur particulars
shuts out the light and vitiates tho
for they shall be comforted.”
The first Commandment projects it atmosphere o f tho room.
and names of people who are glad they
Murder is but the expression o f lust
self into the second and gathers up
took our treatment.
conceived amid the darkness o f a sin
the sequel o f Its violation— the making
SPRINGFIELD MEDICINE 00.,
o f images and pictures, and worship ful heart, which when horn Is called
Springfield, Tenn.
hate; and when It Is finished It brings
ping them. We had as well worship
forth death.
through these, as to come to a priest,
Before the hand Is palsied by sin
and ordinance, or any other medium
that I am come to dcatroy the law of
It may push aside the curtain with the
than the mediator— the God man on
the prophets; I am not come to de
hand o f faith, and admit the rays of
whom our sins were laid. “ The Lord
stroy but to fulfil.” And finally, "Who
light from the face o f Jesus Christ
is nigh unto tnem, that are o f a broken
soever therefore shall break one of
heart; and saveth such as be of a con which w ill purify the heart.
these least commandments, and shall
V II. "Thou shalt not commit adul teach men so, he shall be called the
trite spirit.” (Psa. 34:18.) I believe
most firm ly in mourning because of tery.”
least In the kingdom o f heaven: but
V II. “ Blessed are the peacemakers:
sin, whether at the “ mourner's bench”
whosoever shall do and teach them,
for they shall be called the children
or not. Jesus said, “ Blessed are they
the same Bhall be called great in the
that mourn for they shall be comfort o f God."
kingdom o f heaven.” (Matt. 5:17,19.)
ed."
No deadlier blow has been struck
-------- o-------at the foundation o f the home. Its
III. “ Thou shalt not take the name
I am here for a short stop in a real re
happiness and tranquility, than adul vival at the Baptist church. Last night,
o f the Lord thy God In vain; for the
Lord w ill not hold him guiltless that
tery.
before the sermon, while singing the song
taketh his name in vain.”
The connection Is Been here In the "H e Is So Precious to Me,” an intelligent
- III. “ Blessed are the meek: for they
fact that one guilty o f breaking the grown lady made one of the brightest
shall inherit the earth.”
seventh Commandment Is by virtue of
professions 1 ever saw. She stormed the
The first four Commandments gov that fact disqualified for being a peace
fort shouting over the house. One of the
ern our relationship with God, and are
maker; it Is further seen In the fact
therefore spiritual. The hot-tempered
that the children o f God w ill fleo for oldest members o f the Campbcllite Soci
ety went to their place near the Baptist
man insulting God and man with his nication and all lusts o f the flesh.
vain words cannot inherit the earth,
For example: Mexico is today Im church to take bread and wine. He said
potent and Incapable o f self-govern to the few assembled that if there was
but the meek and quiet-spirited man
ment, a national spectacle o f prodigal not a change of heart they had just as
shall inherit the earth.
well throw a chink in the water; and I
ity; because 75 per cent of her people
The statement that Moses was the
understand his son, a teacher, Buid he
meekest man in all the earth was ut violate this Commandment, and are
now believed in our experimental change
thereby unable to keep peace at home
tered, (Num. 12:3) before he poured
o f heart, though
a Campbcllite. The
or be a peacemaker abroad.
forth his flood o f contumely upon the
congregation, (Num. 20:10.)
lady I have told about was one c f those.
V III. "Thou shalt not steal."
The children o f God’s kingdom are
V III. ‘‘Blessed are they which are
This is the place where the Canipbellites
persecuted for righteousness' Bake:
differentiated from the children of this
locked me out in the rain a few years ago
for thetr's is the kingdom of heaven.”
world by the fruits o f the Spirit, which
while working up our rhtirch here. This
are: “ Love, Joy, peace. . . "
The thief Is persecuted (pursued)
churrh is moving along nicely, with their
IV.
"Remember the Sabbath day to because o f his theft, and when appre splendid pastor, Bro. Woodall.
keep it holy.”
hended must suffer for -his wrong-do
Bro. Hurst, of the White House, is do
IV. "Blessed are they which do hun ing; but see the gospel In being pur
sued for righteousness’ sake, or suf ing the preaching, with telling effect.
ger and thirst after righteousness: for
The meeting seems just beginning, as
fering for well-doing. It is like being
they shall be filled."
they-enter the second week. I came up
compelled to go one mile and going
Moses and the prophets were read
to rest a while. I enjoy resting in a good
two, or having your coat taken by
on the Sabbath day.
(A cts 15:21.)
meeting.
,1. S. PARDUE.
force to give your cloak also.
Our Lord went to the synagogue on the
Cottontown, Tenn.
,
IX . "Thou shalt not hear false w it
Sabbath day and read and taught the
-------- o-----—
Scriptures.
ness against thy neighbor."
Rev. J. M. Linkous, of Creston, Tenn.,
IX . "Blessed are ye, when men Bhall
Christ has changed the day for
held a two weeks’ meeting at the New
revile you, and persecute you, and
satiating those who hunger and thirst
shall say all manner o f ovll against
Home Baptist churrh, Hoina, Tenn., and
after righteousness from the seventh
you falsely, for my sake.
Rejoice,
day to the first day of the week, by
did the preaching himself, which was
setting before us on that day the " liv  and be exceeding glad. . . ”
good gospel preuching from start to fin
We, If we may be accused of spirit ish. It resulted in four professions of
ing bread.” (John 6:68-9.)
ualizing and superficiality, come now
Should I yield to the demand of
faith in Christ, and Christians o f differ
other texts on this point I would en to where we can go down to rock bot ent orders seemed to be greatly rejoiced.
velope the thought with the splendor tom. Here Is an Indubitable agree The preaching was strictly Iiaptistic.
o f their light, until we, like Saul, ment between the Commandment and
„„
,
The meeting was cut in two twice by
the Beautitude. It Is a tongue battle
would grope as
In ti
the night.
Eat,
wouia
as In
big rains, and once by the preacher's sick
hungry soul, an d live!
on both sides. The deadly arrow of
ness, which greatly hindered the progress
slander must not be piit to the bow
V. “ Honor thy father and thy
o f the work. The meeting ended on
mother: that thy days may be long
and sent into the Innocent heart of
September 5. The preacher Is now ready
upon the land which the Lord thy God a friend.
glveth thee.”
and would appreciate calls from other
Jesus puts a premium upon the man
churches who desire help in protracted
V. "Blessed are the merciful: for at whom the poisoned arrows of false
accusation are thrown, and bldB him
services. I think that any church that
rejoice for being accounted worthy *to
wants a good gospel preacher to hold a
Murine is pre
VNEL,pared by our Phy suffer In His name.
protracted meeting for them would do
I X. “ Tho shalt not covet thy neigh well to call on Brother J. W. Linkous, of
Isicians, as used for
bor's bouse. . . V
many years in their
•1
Creston, Tenn.
W. A. BROWN.
practice, now dedicat
X. "Y e are the salt of the earth—
Creston, Tenn.
ed to the Public and
m
—
r---1
llgfit of the world.” (V . 13-16.)
Your Druggist,
Christ has given us an antidote for
'urine
our y
u to Refresh,
Just closed one of the best meetings
sure
to
Cleanse, and Strengthen Eyes after exposure
this universal sin o f covetousness In
we have ever attended, at old Rick Creek ’
__ reati
restore
Strong Bonllgbt. Wind rnd Dust and to
two
beautiful
metaphors:
First,
“
Ye
________
____
healthful
tone
toEyes
EyesKoddsneo
Reddenedano
andmade
madeBora
Sc
are the salt of the earth,” and are ex church, in Marshall county. W e had 33
„ Overwork and Eye Strain.
additions by baptism, 3 by letter. L. D.
Soma broadminded Phyalclana use and recom
pected to save the world by personal
Agee is their pastor. W e are at New
mend Murine while other, perhaps jealous o f its
application.
Success, talk and rush into print in opposition;
Bethel church at this time in a meeting,
Second, “ Ye are the light o f the
those whose Eyas need care ran rues# why, as
there is no Prescription fas In Murine. Just hand
world,” therefore, let it shine that peo in Bedford oounty. L. D. Agee is pastor
here. Our meeting is starting off fine.
ple may see God and our work, not
Two joined at the first service, for bap
covetousness, and glorify God.
ready for use. Try It In your Eyas and In Baby's
tism. Pray for more power.
Eyes for E -s Troubles—No Smarting—Just Eyo
W e may not think that Christ has
1
R. F. SW IFT.
given an exposition o f the Ten Com
c S S »«.
mandments, but He says: “ Think not
Sbelbyviile, Tenn.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Cured His
fRupture
*

x

__

Confederate Yeteran Used the
.Brooks Appliance and Cored
Himself at Home.

Tilwn From a Photograph of Mr. Hory D.
Banka—R. F. D., No. 11—Commwct, Ga.
Mr. Banks writs*—" I am sound and so w ell
that I can plow or do anr kind o f hoavy work.
I can truly say your Appliance has effoctcd a
permanent cure. I was In a terrible condi
tion and had siren up hope o f ever being
any better. I f It hadn't boon for your Appli
ance, I would nerer hare got well. I am TO
years old and served three years In Eckle's
Artillery o f Oglpthorpe Co. I hope God w ill
reward you for the good you are doing to
suffering humanity."
Brooks' Appliance, the modern scientific
Invention, the wondorful discovery that makes
life worth living, for ruptured people, w ill
bo sont on trial. Mo springs or hard pads,
lias automatic air cushions, Blais a a i ir a r s
the broken parts together yon woal< broken
limb. Mo salves. Mo lies. Durablo, cheap.
Hrnt on trial to prove It, Full Information and
book on rupture, mailed free. W rite today.
(\ K. Brooks. 202311 Bute Street, Marshall.
Mich., U. a A.
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Save Half
On Your
Machine

Fifteen

HENDON MAKING GOOD.
Wo are pleased to hear good reports
from the work of Rev. T. F. Hendon,
who him been in the Acid as assistant to
Dr. Rogers since March 1. Hendon comes
of the best stock of Alabama Baptist
preachers. His father, Dj\ Thos. Hen
don, was pastor of Ruhatna Baptist
church, the old mother church of the
Birmingham Baptist family. W e had
tho honor to be pastor of this historic
church for four years preceding our
present pastorate in Jacksonville. Rev.
Henry M. Hendon, a brother of our “ Tellie," was the beloved pastor of the First
church, Birmingham. Ho was the pastor
of the “ Queen” before she became “ Hob
son’s Choice,” and our heart lias always
been tender toward him. W e first knew
T. F. Hendon as clerk in a commissary
store in a mining town, Warrior, Ala
bama. He was also superintendent of
the Sundny school, though yet in his
teens. The writer was at that time a
ministerial student in Howard College,
and student pastor of the church in W ar
rior. It was thus we became acquaint
ed. Young Hendon felt that God had
railed him to preach, and opened up his
heart to his pastor, who advised him to
go to Howard College, which he did.
(iraduating at Howard, he went to the
Theological
Seminary at Louisville,
where he met the “ elect lady.” With
rare gifts of head and heart Mrs. Hen
don lias shared with her husband in all
his successes and sympathized with him
in his misfortunes. Bro. Hendon held
pastorates in Alabama; was field editor
of the Baptist and Reflector, with Dr.
Folk; was missionary under the appoint
ment of the State Mission Board in
Jacksonville; first pastor of the South
Side.nnd Riverside churches in Jackson
ville, and pastor of the church nt Ma
rianna. In ail of these positions be lias
done faithful and successful work, and is
held in high esteem. His old friends re
joice in his success in a new role. We
hear golden opinions from mnny quar
ters concerning Iiis work as Enlistment
Secretary with Dr. Rogers. The posi
tion and the man seem to fit.—H., in
Floridn Baptist Witness. The many
friends of Brother Hendon in Tennessee,
we are sure, will be glad to read the
above written by Dr. W. A. Hobson,
pastor of tlie First Baptist church, Jack
sonville.

Vocational Courses for W omen

and B. S. degrees.

Physical Education, 2 years' course,
preparing women ns teachers.
K inder
garten training eourso prepares thorough
ly fo r work In the public schools and for
state board examination.
Domestic A rt
and Science and Household Economy
thoroughly taught.
Normal Commercial
nnd Secretarial courses. Srhool Garden
ing and Music.
Household Arts and
Sciences n n d
Nurses' Training
School in connec
tion
with
two
large
hospitals
and M e d i c a l
School. Other V o
cational courses.
Regular college
courses.
A. B.
W rite fo r circular.

Temple University, Dept. S. R.
R U S S E L L H . C O N W E L L , Foun der and President
Broad and Berks Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

S U N D AY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SU PPLIE S
Southern Baptist Convention Series
UNIFORM LESSON 8ERIE8.
Full lins of Periodicals, all elasaas,
from Beginners to Adults; Quartarliss,

Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen In alL
Semple Periodical publications free ea
application.
Mapa of our own and other makes,Records, C lu e Books and gaoaral sup
plier
Biblas, Testaments, Tracts; Books ef
eur own and other pa Slickers.

GRADED LESSONS, Biblical Seri*.
(As adopted, modified and adapted-to
the use of Southern Baptists.)
For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, nnd
Intermediates— in nil grades. Thirtyone publications.
Pamphlet explaining fully and con
taining sample iaaaoae sent free.
Graded Supplemental Lessons in
phlet form. Nina pamphlets, Isa
B. Y. t . U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE,
FAST THROUGH CAB SERVICE TO THE EAST

Southern Railw ay
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

THE OLD “HOME CHURCH.”

The old “ home church,” with its charm
of recollections associated with child
hood, youth, nnd young manhood and
womanhood! You remember the very
Buy your sewing
pews of the denr old friends, neighbors,
Dial.uiuu
u n . ouvu
machine u
now.
savo unit,
half, ouu
and get m
It was
on van/
easy
terms, through the Religious Press Co-Oper
nnd relatives, their favorite and accus
ative Club. We have engaged a large num
tomed attitudes of attention nnd wor
ber from a leading American manufacturer.
ship; their little characteristics of speech
securing prices very little above actual cost
Bv
By b
buying
l.
---------------------------------------from us you become a member o f
and song, their likes and dislikes in
big buying
get your machlnent
ig clubiyou
' '
church matters. You cannot forgot tho
carload-lotIP!
prices,
plus the small expanse o f
__________
operating tho Club. You save all middle
singing, the preaching, the midweek and
men's profits, agenu’ commissions, salaries,
young folks’ meetings, the social act
etc.
ivities, the choir, nnd its manifold diffi
W e G iv e Y o u T h irty D a y s T r i a l on
culties, und its occasional defenta—all
any o f these mucblnes. I f you are not en
tirely satisfied that It Is the equal o f any ma
those tilings rentnin with you because-,
chine rogularly sold at double the price, re 
they associate themselves in your mem
turn It to us. and the trial costs t o u nothing.
Easy monthly payments i f you keep It.
ory with Ilia old “ home church of your
S i x S u p e r b S t w l s g M a c h in e B a r 
youth," where your life received some
g a in s are shown In the Club catalogue,
of its religious impetus, where much of
rrloes range from 312.96 to $21.80. latest
the best that is in you had its birth,
model—the best that can be manufhetured
at the price. A ll fully warranted fo r ton
where you heard and answered the call
yoaro.
to consecration of your life, the old
Sian anal Mall TMe Caapaa Today. Oet our
catalogue and Investigate the Club plan that aavee
“ home church” that you occasionally are
you half on your Sewing Machine.
ami always will be just a little “ home
Religiose Press Co-Operative Club
sick” for.
1M E. CareSea Avo.
tt
CUatea, S. C.
But how about the “ home church" of
your boy and girl? Arc you so order
F R U CATALOGUE C O U P O N .
ing your family nffnirs that you arc
Religious Praia Co-Operative Club,
providing for your children an oppor
lit g. Carolina Ave. CUnton, 8. C.
tunity to become acquainted with nnd
Please send ma your catalogua.-and full details
of the Co-Operative Club Plan that will save me
benefited by a “ home church t"
You
halt the prloe on a high quality (aw ing machine.
would not pnrt with your memories for
Name......................... . . . .... .. ........... ...........
anything. Do you not feel that some
Address______________________________
such memories ought to remain living
in your children’s minds when they are
grown!
W E W IL L P A Y YOU $
Parents, unless you begin now to cul
tivate the religious side of life in your
to distribute religious literature and
family circle, unless you take your chil
take orders In your community. 00
days’ work. Man or woman. Expert-. dren by the hand and come with them
into tlie church's circle of activities, un
ence not required. Spare time may be
used. International Bible Press, 875 less you join your young men and wornen to the social activities of church life
Winston Building Philadelphia.

a

120.00

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.
Leave Nashville ............... .................... ’ ..............................9:30 P.M .
Arrive Washington ............................................................... 12:15 A.M .
Arrive New York .......................................................... ...7 :1 3 A .M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address

ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A , Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A , Chattanooga, Tennessee
now, the hour of this opportunity will
-swiftly depart, to return no more. You
will miss the chance of enriching these
young lives, which mean so much to you
in exactly that measure in which you
fail to join with them in some church
life just as the “ dear old folks” onco
joined with you.—Frederick W. Ritzman,
in Christian Advocate.
I herewith enclose report of tlie results
of my meetings held this summer, which
are as follows:
A t West Shiloh, Bro. W. M. Couch, of
Jackson, Tenn., ussisted me in the meet
ing. W e had a glorious meeting, with
9 conversions.
_ A t Clear Creek, Bro. J. W. Pennington,
of Savannah, Tenn., assisted me, and the
result was a glorious meeting with eight
additions to the church by baptism.
A t Farmington church, near Corinth,
Miss., Bro. Pinegar,-of Bessemer, Ala., as
sisted in the meeting, the result of which
were 24 additions to tho church, 0, by
letter and eighteen by baptism.
I feel that the Lord has graciously
blessed us at these places.
Michie, Tenn.
JOHN H. FOWLER.

The revial meeting at Eastanallee
church (Eastanallee Association) began
the fourth Sunday in August and closed
last Thursday, September 2, with 14 ad
ditions by baptism and one by letter.
The meeting was conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. G. Dee, and Rev. N. P. Atcliley,
ably assisted by Rev. J. W. Townsend,
who is a member of this church, and oth
er ministering brethren. The church was
greatly revived and strengthened. Bro.
Atchlcy lias greatly endeared himself to
this church by his consecration and zeal
for the cause.
EMMA LONG.
Riceville, Tenn.
We arc now in tlie midst of one of the
greatest revivals old Mt. Lebanon church
lias known in her history. Up to date
35 have united with tlie church, 32 by
baptism and 3 by letter. Rev. R. F.
Swift, of Johnson City, is doing the
preaching, to the entire satisfaction of
pastor and people. W ill give fuller re
ports later.
Our meeting begins at New Bethel to
day. Bro. Swift will assist us. To God
bo all the glory.
L. D. AGEE.
Fosterville, Tenn.

By Fleetwood. Ball.
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Dr. Ben Cox, or Central church,
Memphis, writes:
"B ro th er Forest
Cole has resigned as my assistant,
to accept (the position o f evangelis
tic singer with Dr. T. S. Potts, who
Is now conducting meetings very
successfully In many plnces.
Bro.
Cole has been with Central church
about two years and has been very
successful with his w ork there.”
Rev. G. B. Daws, o f Memphis,
w rites:
"M e t and filled appoint
ments at Union Academy Saturday
and Sunday. Fine congregations at
each service.
Prayer-m eeting run
ning prom ptly each Sunday night,
with good attendance and Increased
Interest. Protracted meeting set for
fifth Sunday In July, 1916. 1 have
been re-elected pastor fo r the fourth
time with Increase o f salary. Church
making substantial progress."
The dally papers carry the unwel
come intelligence o f the resignation
o f Rev. H. N. Quisenberry as pastor
at Covington. Tenn. The church has
not accepted It, and. we trust, w ill
not.
Rev. J. B. Leavell, o f Oxford,
Miss., lately assisted h's brother,
Leonard O. L eavell. In three m eet
ings o f a w eek’s duration each at
H o lly Springs, M yrtle and Byhalta.
Miss., resulting In 73 professions o f
faith In tha three meetings.
Prac
tically all united with the churches.
Missionary W . C. T a ylo r and w ife
are to leave fo r Northern Brazil in
October, where they enter upon their
missionary work.
The prayers and'
blessings o f thousands o f Baptists
w ill go with them.
Rev. C. D. Stevens has resigned
at Burnside. Ky., to accept a call
to the care o f the First church, H ar
lan, Ky.. and he moves on the field
October 1. H e is a brother o f Rev.
F. C. 8*evens. assistant ed itor o f the
W estern Recorder.
Professor J. A. Low ry, w ell known
in Tennessee and form er President
o f Clinton College, Clinton. Ky.. has.
been elected to the Russell Creek
Baptist
Academy,
Cam pbellsville,
Ky., and has accepted. He is a good
school man.
ReV. R. H. Long, o f Davis, Okla.,
accepts the call to the care o f the
church at Mldeothian, Texas, and is
on the field.
Doubtless he is the
very pastor they have Long-ed for.
Last Sunday Dr. Geo. W . Truett,
o f the F irst church, Dallas, Texas,
began his nineteenth year as pastor
o f that great church. H e and Dea
con R. H. Coleman have recently re
turned from an extended trip to Cali
fornia. Colorado and other points.
How it w ill deligh t the heart o f
many Baptists to know that John A.
Broadus, the sixteen-year-old grand
son o f Dr. John A. Broadus o f
precious memory, was recently bap
tized into the fellow ship o f Central
church.
Decatur, Ala., by Rev. L.
T. Mays! May the Lord call him to
preach!
Attention is called by the Baptist
Standard to the fact that Evangelist
Frank M. W ells, who raised a ques
tion about the high salaries paid
secretaries, advertises the terms for
him self and singer as evangelistic
works at S100 per week and up. The
Standard says no secretaries are paid
such a salary.
Is it fair to Frank
W ells to say that he did not criticize
high salaries fo r secretaries who de
served them, but high salaries for
secretaries who never did and never
could receive such salaries as pas
tors?
Rev. J. C- Robinson has resigned
the pastorate at Lockhart, Texas, to
enter
the
Southwestern
Baptist
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m m and daughters to earn
large iac

Optometry
gives light, but profitable employ
ment. Thousands of good openings

Theological Seminary at F o rt W orth,
Texas.
Dr. W . C. Golden, .o f Palm Ave.
church, Tampa, Fla., is up to the old
tricks that characterized him In T en 
nessee.
He is everlastingly on tho
Job o f preaching the gospel and win' ning souls. He is holding tettt meet
ings In his section o f the city.
In the recent revival at Saluda,
S. C.,^n which Rev. Am os Clary was
assisted by Evangelist D. P. Mont
gom ery and Singer Paul M ontgom 
ery, o f Blue Mountain, Miss., there
were 17 additions.
Some audacious fellow in H arper’s
W eekly raises the question, " Is B illy
Sunday a Menace?”
Em phatically,
yes; he is a menace to the devil and
all his imps. God bless him!
The entreaties o f the First church,
Salisbury, Mo., prevailed, and Rev.
B. A. Pugh is now back there, al
though he had accepted the call to
the pastorate at W est Plains, Mo.
Dr. Livingston Johnson, fo r fifteen
years Corresponding Secretary o f
State Mission Board o f North Caro
lina, has accepted the care o f the
First church. Rocky Mount, N. C. •
The Biblical R ecorder devotes sev
eral pages to a recital o f his labors.
Rev. C. W . W illiam s, fo r several
yeas a traveling man fo r a com m er
cial business, has been pecured as
travelin g representative fo r the Bib
lical R ecorder and the Mutual Pub
lishing Company o f Raleigh, N. C.
Since Dr. H. H. Hibbs went to
Ruhama church, East Lake, B ir
mingham, Ala., A p ril 1, there have
been 65 additions, 25 fo r baptism.
A t a recent service a debt o f $1,700
was liquidated In a few minutes by
volunteer subscriptions.
R ev. Solon B. Cousins has gone
from W aynesboro. Ga.. to his new
w ork In Liberty. Mo. The Georgians
commend him as being a great pas
tor and preacher.
Rev. L. A. Parker Is doing a great
work as pastor o f the church at
Booneville, Miss. H e was lately as
sisted in a revival by Rev. John H.
Buchanan, o f Am arillo, Texas, re
sulting in 15 additions.
Dr. H. E. T ralle. form erly a^pastor in Louisville, Ky., becomes Thehead o f the Department o f Sunday
School Pedagogy in j L e Theological
S e m in a r y ^ jr Kansas City, Mo.
He
knows th e 'jo b .
Rev. John B. Hays, o f Parsons,
Tenn., a veteran o f the cross, was
aided in a m eeting last week at Cen
tral Grove church, near Lexington,
Tenn., by Rev. L. T. Carrington, of
Darden, Tenn. The church enjoyed
a gracious revival.
A revival was held near Lavin la,
Tenn., recently, resulting in 17 pro
fessions and the organization o f a
church o f 32 charter members, 12
o f whom w ere baptized last Sunday.
Rev. A lvin W est conducted the re
vival and has been elected pastor
o f the church. T h e work o f building
u house of worship will begin at once'.
Rev. J. M. Kester, a brilliant
young North Carolinian, loaves this
month fo r England, where he has
a full scholarship
from
the
Cecil
Rhodes fund at Oxford University.
H e already holds diplomas from
three Am erican schools.
CHURCH
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Jn-t a word about our “ church meet
ing” i iav b« of interest„to some pasto-*.
In a church conference some time ago
on the question of a protracted meeting,
the point was made that “ our great need
was a revival umong our members; that
we had had some strong evangelists am!
many added to the church, but the mem
bers hadn’t been reached,” etc.
By a vote the pastor was asked to do
the preaching.
I said, “ I have been here nearly five
years and have preached all I know, but
if you will give, me the Clarke Memorial
Quartet I will try It.”
But some thought our own choir could
do the singing, and on August 17 we be
gan and continued two weeks.
A t the day meetings we had Bible
readings on faith, prayer, love, mercy,
forgiveness, sin, forgiveness, repentance,
evidences of conversion, soul-winning,etc., and at higlit the sermons were along
the line of church loyalty, right living,
etc.
Our congregations were as large as
they usually were when the evangelist
to feel the responsibility of the' meeting
more than ever before.

FAST THROUGH OAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

Southern R ailw ay
PREM IER CARRIER OF TH E SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. & Norfolk & Western Ry.
Leave Nashville ....... ............................. * ............................ 0:30 P.M.
Arrive Washington ................................................................ 12:15 A.M .
Arrive New York
............................................................. 7:13A.M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave. nnil.32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cnn*— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A.. Independent L ife BuiUHfig, Nashville, Tennessee
THE SOUTHERN SELVES TH E SOUTH.
In an open meeting on last Sunday
there were such heart expressions us
these: “ The best meeting I was ever
in,” “ The best church meeting we have
ever had,” “ I wish everybody could hav<J
heard these Bible readings,” “ Those Bible
readings did me more good than any
preaching I ever heard,” “ Our church has
been wonderfully blessed by the meeting,” etc.
Most of our churches have more memhere than they arc taking care of. Many
of them are top-heavy nlready and don’t
need n great “ ingathering" so much as
they need great “ gathering up.”
The evangelist may need to count
ooscs, but the pastor knows he uoeds
those whom lie cnn count. "Brethren,
pruv for us.”— 1 Thcs. 5:2.').
G. W. R ILE Y, Pastor.
Houston Miss.
o______

During a meal at the South Missiselppl Baptist Encampment, Dr. J. T.
Christian related tho following:
“ A number o f years ago the late
Mrs. M. J. Nelson and I were among
those who visited the Associations in
behalf o f woman's work and mission
work.
One evening, after we had
driven a good part of the day trying
to get from one Association'to another
in South Mississippi, we found dark
approaching with no prospe’t o f a
house at which to stop. M e knew
that we were very close to Pearl Biver,
but did not know how close
I told
Mrs. Nelson that at tho first bouse wo
saw we would alight and tell the folks
we had come to -spend the night,
whether or no.
Finally wo caught
sight o f a light twinkling through tho
, "_
u, n, , r l c t u the Itoht that R w^s
, a .house Just
. . across .p
- river
in
the
river, " and
anu
soon made out that it was the home
o f the ferryman. I called out:
__
.
‘Hello, neighbor.
We havo come
to stay all night with you. Come over
and get us.
"And be came. I do not recall what
the ferryman's name was, but when I
told- him mine ho said:
“ ‘Christian! Why I know you! You
are secretary o f missions. W e are glad
to have you stay with us.’
" I had never seen the brother, but
could not deny that he knew me, so I
kept silent.
When Mrs. Nelson was
introduced to the ferryman’s wife, she
aaij.
“ Oh, yes! I know Mrs. Mattie Nelson
She -is working for the W. M. U.

for I nin n sinful man.” O me, of little
faith!fo r two years I have been in CarsonNewman College, preparing myself for
gj, nf<,r Work, during which time I have
„„pp|jrd for many of my pnstor friends,
; wflH ei,i|t!d bv this church as its pastor,
for fourth-tinte preaching, in May of this
ycnr. Tho church had been without a
pastor for some time, and felt a need of
a revival. • W eeame together and decided
upon a protracted meeting, trusting that
God would revive us again. The general
condition of the church and community,
coupled with rninv weather and bad
roads, made it a little dnrk and discouraging tj> begin with. But there are some
there who would not In- discouraged; and
because they felt a need for a revival.
they humbly, faithfully and earnestly
came l>efore God and implored Him to
touch their hearts and give them the
power of the Holy Ghost. The second
week bloomed out in all the glory of a
spring dnv. This brought large crowds.
(Q we ,.0,,hl tell them of a Saviour who
dj,.d- |jy this time, the church was ready
to work—and she did work; and. great
were the results! The visible results
were a great revival in the church—a
touching of the hearts of backsliders, and
reclaiming three, six uniting to the
__ church by letter, twelve by experience of
* grace., and a' numher’ of aouhTtoiicTietf and
convinced, but not yet saved,
Since this is tin- first work that has
required the full work of-the ministry in
the pastor’s experience, and ns there nre
Home f 0 bo baptized, the church asked
thnt
Avenue church, o l Knoxville,
of wliirh he is n member, lav hands on'
him Thl„ wnH (Iom, nt
nf j oniw>n aer^
0f Sunday. September 5, set apart
for tIlnt „ llrpbgc.
.........
‘
.
......
.
.
Allow tne to sav here that the church
h» * « “ <•»<»* “
<<" l»«lf time instead
lime preaching,
and
has
. f ° ur^h
,
1
. ,
,
T more
,
U " doul,led the pastor s salary. I think
*',c once-a-month church has seen It. day
even in the remotest regions. This half
time preaching anil increase in salary
jg preatly appreciated. as it gives ail the
work I care to have while in school, and
at the same time will care for the llnanciai end o f my school work,
Just a word uboiit our music. Brother
Householder nnd I experienced our first
revival together. Ho is preparing himself for evangelistic singing. Lloyd is
loved by "H who know him nnd is expcctod to accomplish great things for the
Master. He has n bright future. Ho led
**"* ml|gi<‘ with ease and rendered several
solos.
ROSCOE C. SMITH.
Knoxville, Tenn.
- 0

W " '*r° “V ' la(i y0U CaT " . , n
r
“ Both o f us were astounded. One of
us asked the lady how they knew us,
and she replied.
‘“ Why, we have subscribed to the
Baptist Record for thirty years and both
o f us read the paper every week.’
Baptist Record.
'
-------- o-------Tho Glenlock church, in Sweetwater
valley, Monroe county, and near Sweetwater, has just gone through a great and
glorious revival. It was conducted by
he pastor and people ajuusted by Bro.
Lloyd Householder, of Knoxville, who
liad charge o f^ h e music. The meeting
was continued
lor
ig
* ...two weeks
a»
•and« was• the
means of awakening the church to a
sense of Its duty and privileges, as well
as the individual members being aroused,
while there.were several conversions.
This was my first experience in a reviva!, and as a result is a time of great
rejoicing with me. The results were so
far beyond my expectations that I felt
like failing down at the feet of my Lord
and crying, like Peter, “ Depart from me,

A
K|r> traveling in n aleeplng
cnr wlth her pare„ , 8 KrerU, objected
t0 being put In an upper berth. She
was assured that papa, mamma and
Gorti would watch over her. She was
settled In the berth at last and the
pnssengors were quiet for the night,
when n small voice piped;
“ Mamma!”
,.Xe8’ ?ifar'«..
11 , , ereJ
_T
,'
1 ™ ]he,r,®„r„ ^ ? w 80 to B,oep’
Qo to ,,
dearle
Th)s Pontlmiod at intervals for some
t|me llnt„ a f „,,ow pa8aengor lost patlen„e and ca||ed:
a«i here: vYour
___ fatner
. __ andw e r e an
mother and brothers and sisters and
uncles and aunts and first cousins All
here
Now. go to sleep*’*
There wag
briof au8Q af
th|
explosion,
Thon the tiny volca piped up again
but very softly:
"M am m al”
"W ell,”
“ Was that God?”

A REMINISCENCE.

